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TO TAKE  
OP ARMS WITH ALLIES

time of t a k in g  u p  a r m s  s t il l
hndfr d is c u s s io n , s a y s

B U C H A R E S T  DISPATCH.

LODZ OCCUPIED BY GERMANS
RuMian Stronghold Taken After Des- 
perate Fighting and Loss of Thou- 

sands on Both Sides.

Genets, via Loudon.-—The Journal 
d,. Grvv. ' .bllshes a dispatch from 
Buchsrer! s.iyittg Koumania has def-
lnitely ..... led to enter the war on
the side >f the allies.

This dei 'ii. according to the dis
patch. is in accordance with the wish 
of the ci.tire country, Including King 
Ferdinand and all the Roumanian 
statesmen, exempt the minister of 
Jnance, M. Marghileman.

The qi.stlon of when Roumania 
trill make her entry Into the con
flict Is s'Hi !>eing discussed, however, 
one side d' siring to avoid a winter 
eampa-n but the military author!, 
ties express the fear that Servla may 
be deft-a'ed before the spring.

The attitude of Bulgaria still re
mains doubtful. Greece. Servla and 
Roum.i: a have proffered certain con
cessions which, however. Sofia seems 
not to consider a sufficient Induce
ment.

Lodz Occupied by Germans.
Berlin, via London.—It is officially 

announr.'d that the Germans occupied
Lodz Sunday.

Lodz is the second city of Poland 
and is 75 miles to the southwest of
Warsaw.

Around this Important city a des
perate battle has raged for days. 
Here countless thousands have fallen 
In desperate hand-to-hand conflicts 
and from the shells of hundreds ot 
guns

I,odz has long been an objective 
point of the German army. It has 
grown in recent years from an insig
nificant place to be one of the most 
populous cities In the Russian em
pire in 1910 Its population num
bered 413.604, and with this Import, 
ant place as a base It is expected that 
tke Gsres’ s will make a stt\,ni e f
fort to reach the Polish capital ot 
Warsaw

Lodz is the chief manufacturing 
center of Russian Poland. It has 
tumor is t.-xtlle mills, the majority 
cf them for the manufacture of cot
ton g jg In addition, It has ma
chinery plants, flour mills, dyeing es- 
taMlshments, brickyards and brew
eries. The population Is made up of 
Poles, Germans and Jews.

I T E M S  NEW S CO N DENSED j
Leases on over 2000 acres of land 

for oil and gas were filed at Denton 
last week.

Fire In the cotton yard at Chilli- 
cot he last, week destroyed 34 bales 
which were partially insured.

• • •
Students of the Agricultural and

Mechanical college will be released 
for the holidays Saturday. Dec. 19.

•  *  >

An election was held at Higgins
Nov. 28, on the pool hall election. 
Pool halls were voted out by a vote 
of 75 to 50.

• • •
The secretary of state has granted 

a charter to the Alfalfa cattle com
pany. capitalized for $50,000, with 
headquarters at Plainvlew.

• • •

Fire in the Kirby Lumber Corn- 
pan’s dry kiln at Bronson, partially 
destroyed 40,000 feet of lumber. The 
estimated loss is $3,000, amount of 
Insurance unknown.

«  • •

The Fort Worth postal fund re
ceipts for November were $32,914.89. 
a gain of about 8 per cent over No
vember 1913, when the receipts were 
$30,360.62.

EVENTS BOILED DOWN
d o m e s t ic  a n d  f o r e ig n  h a p p e n .

INGS SERVED UP IN AT
TR A C T IV E  STYLE.

NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY
Everything Important That Could Be 

Confined to a Small Space Is 
Here Found.

A turkey dressing plant is one of 
the new industries at Ballinger. It
has resumed operation to care for
the holiday trade in this community. 

* • •
A file at VVaxahachle last week de-

General Christian In-Wet, leader 
of the rebellion in the Union of South 
Africa, has been captured, according 
to a Pretoria official dispatch.

• * *

Secretary Daniels announced that 
a supplemental contract ahs been 
signed for completion of the great 
naval dry dock at the Pearl Harbor 
naval station, Hawaii. Work on this 
dock was suspended nearly two years 
ago, when the bottom heaved.

*  *  •

The conference at Cleveland, of 
the miners an<! operators represent
ing the Eastern Ohio coal fields, 
where 15,000 miners have been on 
strike since April 1, last, adjourned 
sine die, breaking off all negotiations 
toward a settlement of the strike.

• *  •

An appropriation of $5.000 for each 
I of the next two fiscal years for en-

AUSTRIA TAKES 
BELGRADE FROM 

SERVIAN FORCE
Seat of the Little Kingdom is 

Deserted by Defenders  
After Four Months 

of Struggling.

stroy.-d several business buildings, forcement of the liquor laws is asked 
email ug a loss of $27,900, which was i by Comptroller W. P. Lane. Two
partially covered by insurance.

* * *
The Austrian government has con

fiscated the entire output of oil in 
Austria-Hungary. Refiners have been 
forbidden to supply oil to the t.ade.

* * *
Philander C. Knox, former secretary

years ago Comptroller Lane was giv
en an appropriation of $25.000 for 
this purpose, but it was vetoed by 
Governor Colquitt.

• • •

Guests who had gathered for his 
son's wedding attended the funeral of 
A. Vosges, a ranchman of Marion,

of state appeared in the supreme ; Texaa Mr V o f  fell dead ,n hiB 
court at Washington as an attorney; wagon while hauling decorations for 
or larry K. Ihaw by filing a brief th house and provisions for the wed.

in behalf of the celebrated defendant 
in opposition to the state of New j 

The Texas Power and Light com- York's proposal to extradite Thaw
from New Hampshire.

I ding feast.

pany has been given until Jan. 1, 1915, 
by the city commission of Waco to 
have their big new power plant erect
ed and equipped in East Waco at a 
cost of over $800,000, in operation.

• • »

The commissioners' court on peti
tion of citizens of Brazos county has 
ordered a good roads bond election 

j for the sum of $600,000. Dec. 30 was 
set as the date for holding the elec
tion.

• • •

The General association of the Bap
tist churches of America, better 
known as landmark Baptists, met in 
annual session in the West Side city 
hall at Texarkana, Tuesday, Dec. 8, 
and continued three days.

• • •

According to Ike N. Heartsell, li
quor permit clerk in the comptroller's 
department at Austin. 3,100 permits 
have been issued. Under the scho
lastic census recently taken, Texas 
is entitled to 3,350 saloons.

« I «

Permits granted at Gelveston dur
ing November show the value of new 
buildings to be $70,800, of about $25,- 
000 more than the valuation of build
ings erected the previous month. 
The total value of buildings erected 
in the first 11 months of 1914 is more 
than $1,600.000.

GUTIER REZ ENTERS MEXICO CITY

Capital Section is Occupied by Him, 
Villa and Zapata.

LI Paso, Texas—Eulalio Gutierrez, 
provisional president of Mexico, with 
G. tier i s Villa and Zapata, formally 
ociupie! t v  oapitai auction of Mex
ico i 11y Sunday, according to a report 
g"en out by Villa agents here The 
d- a- in entering the Mexican capital 
has attributed by the Carranza 
f l ' to a misunderstanding be- 
tu>'*n " northern and southern lead- 
ers- '• ,la agents declare that It was 
caused by a fear that the Carranza 
tr -ops had mined the central part of 
the city.

The big new power-house at the 
Texas Tuberculosis sanitarium at 
Carlsbad, has been completed and is 
now being used. The plant will fur
nish electricity to the entire Institu
tion as well as doing the washing fot 
the inmates and heat all the build
ings.

The 1914 corn crop of Kansas was
• • • I worth $59,320,146. according to the

The boyhood home of General report of the secretary of the Kansas
Thomas J. (Stonewall) Jackson, a board of agriculture The game re
frame house, north of Weston, W. port places the value of this year's 
Ya., was destroyed by fire. Leaves oat crop at $17,78".394. This makes 
left burning by children are believed ■ the total value of three Kansas crops 
to have ignited the building. The i $228,683.471, the value ct the wheat 
Jackson mill, near hy, w as not J crop being estimated at $151,583,631. 
harmed. * * •

• • •
1 The expeditionary force of 2,600

President Wilson ia hopeful now ; marine8 who alTivi.d al the Philadel- 
of an early clearing up of the C olo- naVy yard on three transports
rudo coal strike situation. I ltimate- | j rom Vera Cruz were massed on the 
ly. it was understood, the president parade Kround and addressed by Ma- 
wants a law applying to all industrial | j 3r (jenerai (Jeorsr» Barnett, corn- 
disputes. similar to the Newlands manding the marine corps, who 
act. under which many threatened j pralged the work (lf lhe aflicers and 
strikes on railroads have been avoid- I men wMle ln .Mexlco.
«»■ . . .• • •

The Chicago. Rock Island and Pa- 1 Orders were Issued by Secretary 
c'flc railway has filed in Jefferson lane opening to homestead eptry 
City application for authority to Is- more than 560,0(m> acres oi western 
sue $3,500,000 first and refunding gold public lands, which have been deter- 
bonds. Two and one-half million dol- ; mined to be nonlrrigable. After Jan. 
lars is intended for payment on prop- j 11, 1915, the -nds may be taken up 
ertv ana ror gentral ¡mpro\eluents. ,1« tracrx j1 92 - each " » ‘• 'r ,v®

. . .  I enlarged homestead act. The land is
Experts estimate that the Germans J in New Mexico, Oregon and Montana, 

lost two-thirds of their army ln Po- j . . .

BATTLE NEAR ARRAS

28, the Austrian positions which pro
tected the passe* ln the Carpathians, 
extending fifty versts (about thirty- 
three miles) from Koneczna, which 13 
situated north of liartfeld as far as 
BchuzkO. situated south of Mezo La- 
borez. The Russians in this district 
captured cannons, machine guns and 
many prisoners

In the first half of November, they 
claim, they captured fifty thousand 
Austro-Hungarian soldiers and six 
hundred officers. At Plock the Rus
sian forces seized four ships laden 
with machine guns and munitions.

Germans Renew Their Assaults on 
the Allies’ Front in Southern 

Belgium—Warsaw is Reported 
Safe Once More.

land in the recent fighting in the re
gion between the Warta and Vistula 
rivers, says a dispatch from Petro
grad. Prince Oscar and Prince Joa-

Postmaster General Hurleson Joined 
the “ shop early” throng when he is
sued his suggestions to the public, 
headed with the injunction “ mail your

chim, sons of the German Emperor. parceig eariy." Official sanction for 
are reported to have escaped only by , tjje use on parcels of the caution 
taking flight in an aeroplane. j -Do not open until Christmas.” also

was announced.

(Su m m a ry  o f Events . )

Belgrade, which, until the out
break of the war, was the capital 
ol' Servia, has been occupied by 
Austrian troops, the Servians 
having previously evacuated the 
city.

Belgrade was frequently under bom
bardment early in the war and but for 
the general European conflict which 
compelled Austria to send her troops 
against Russia must have fallen an 
easy prey to Servia's big neighbor. Ap
parently Austria miscalculated the na
ture of the Servian opposition an i only 
after Bosnia was Invaded did she send 
a sufficient force against the Servians 
to drive them back.

Now they are being forced backward 
and are eagerly looking for the ad
vance of the Russians into Hungary to 
afford them re'ief. Russia has been 
sending Cossack raiding parties 
through the Carpathians with the de
ject of diverting Austria's attention, 
but the dual monarchy seemingly is 
determined to finish with Servia first.

A million head of cattle will be

Want American Coal.

Ton: ,u The Swedish state rall- 
'a jc  have invited tenders from the 
I  tilted States for 13Q.000 tons of coal, 
«cording to a Stockholm dispatch'.

•9 is the first time that tenders for 
American coal have beon asked.

Montenegro's Army a Third Depleted.

1’etronrad.—King Nicholas of Mon- 
t̂tegro has telegraphed that a third 

®r “U lir,ny has fallen on the battle- 
add " Nev®rthel«aa," King Nicholas 

lD his message, "Montenegrins 
continue to defend their country 

r deliver attacks on the enemy's 
tr tory. Their means are exhaust

e d  they will be most grateful for 
pp,l8!,*DC® e|ther in money or sup.

The plan for the city to purchase 
$200.000 worth of the $600,000 public
school bonds with cash in the sink- _  „
ing fund and to sell an additional marketed at the Fort Worth live 
$100 000 of the bonds on the open stock market during 1914, If receipts 
market in order to provide funds for for December are as large as the 
the erection of public school build- November supply. Receipts to date 
Inga. was formally passed by the amount to 904.8.,0 cattle, wh.ch shows 

The good roads commissioners ol paj]as board of city commiss)oners. ! a ,ea<l of *>.lt>8 head over the same 
Bonham district have atyertised for . . .  period of 1913. Receipts of calves,
bids for the construction of a part of Egt!mates furnished the Indian h°S*- *h«‘pP and horse3 already 
the good roads to be built from the eommjneeB bv the Indian bureau for | amount to 1 ‘ ^.»43 head. The cat 
$250,000 bond issue voted several thg flsca, year ending June 30. 1916, *' 
months ago.- About 30 ratios will bn contempiate appropriations amount- 
constructed in ttiis contract, thê  bids t0$9.533.000, about $250,000 less

than appropriated for last year. Very 
few of the items increased.. That

__ for the suppression of the liquor _________
addition to cost $50,000 to the Santa traffic is increased from $100 .000 I year'g operation of the employes lia- 
Ee railway employes' general hos- appropriated last year, to $125,000. j bility act shows 18.8S8 persons were

* * * | injured during the ye*r, of this num-
Pispatch from Copenhagen says: ber 4 jpo received compensation.

The latest German casualty list con- I 2 med)(.al aid only, 7,091 with
for at an early date. The construe- j tains the names of 15.721 officers and 1 medical aid or compensation only 
tion of a hospital car to be a veri-1 men killed, wounded and missing, j and 3t)g received compensation oflly. 
table surgery on wheels has also This makes a total of 658.483. An ! with the to1al amount paid injured

examination shows that the average employes $21 ' 519.48 and $56.388 49 
Austrian and German loss daily dur- for medical aid. The report also 
ing the last four months has been showed 3,368 employers subscribing 
about 30,000 men.” during the year.

for which will be opened Dec. 28.
• • •

Plans for the construction of an

pital at Temple have been approved 
by the board of directors, and bids 
for construction will be advertised

tie receipts have never reacued the 
million mark since the establishment 
of the mark, !.

• • •

The annual report of the Texas 
industrial accident board on the first

been authorized at a cost of $lo,000 
on the theory of bringing the hospit
al to the patient, where the reverse 
is impracticable for any reason.

Russians Tsks Two Turkish Towns.

it ^ Pe,ro8rad dispatch says
2 th 0 ,ielalllr announced that on Pec 
‘  ' K’issian army of the Caucas
u s  occupied the towns of Sarai- 

,,aschkal,' in the eastern part 
1) d urliey in Asia, near the Persian 
ir,„ **r' M , *1’“ reauH of battles occur- 
I)m °n ,he Oilman and Khoi routes " 

ii.m and Khoi are both towns of 
in !  1 e#terB P(,r*la, between Turkey 
of *!l<* R,1BI*lan territory.’’Repots 
.  „ " v ai°ns and much war munitions 
* er» »«ken at Baschkai.

Y 0.000 Prize Fund to Bs Distrbuted.
"«Ha*. Texas.—The $10.000 prize 

off,‘r<*d by the Teaxs industrial 
n b* distributed to the

1 l ’,,ant* who have made the great
s' . npt Droflt in growing field crops 
w),'. * ,l,,nlnK baby beeves and hogs 

,llp r°t)gre*s holds Its sixth an- 
nr *P"*lon ,n Dallas Dee. 19 A 

a,'drc*apa by foremost ag- 
b. „ uriM* of the United States ha» 
j, .. arr»nged, Including Perry U 

wboes work has added mil- 
■* of dollars to Iowa's corn crop.

Work on the new plant at Paris of 
the Texas Power and Lignt company, 
which was suspended shortly after 
the outbreak of the war in Europe, 
will be resumed right away.

•  *  •

The directors of the Tyler com
mercial club have undertaken the
matter of the establishment of a 
syrup refinery there. Ribbon cane is 
grown extensively in the county and 
yields from 45« to 500 gallons of 
syrup per acre, which finds a ready 
market at from 60c to 75c per gallon. 

» • •

Estimates of appropriations for the 
Southwestern Insane asylum at San 
Antonio filed with the comptroller
are for $344.840 for the first year and 
$304,840 for the second year.

• • •
Stock sales hnndled through two 

Carlsbad, N. M batiks since the first 
of the year total $1,050,000. This In
cludes cattle, sheep ana horses; the 
greater part from the range. Puring 
November about 10,000 head of cat
tle were shipped from Carlsbad and 
Artesia.

• • •

Last week Moran precinct went 
dry There were 212 votes cast 
giving prohibition 11 majority. Thli 
places Shackelford county entirely lz 
the dry column

Nov. 28 there was an election held 
at Shamrock for the purpose of vot- 
Ing for an additional public school 
tax of 50c per $1"0. also for $3 001» 
addtt'oal bonds to finish the ba«ement 
and install a heating and sewerage

Pallas business men have cuntrtb- The Republican national congres-
uted to a fund establishing a soup gioaai committee has only $17 in 
kitchen to supply the worthy unent- <̂ ¡,1, on hand, after receiving $36.- 
ployed in the city with soup, coffee j 2jg jn contributions and expenuing

Warsaw Safe Again.
Russian Poland is still the center | 

of interest in the war situation so far 
as military operations are concerned. 
Reports from the rival headquarters 
indicate that any decisive result on 
either side is sti.ll in the balance, al- | 
though on the face of the known facts 
ihe ccnvi tion is growing that tt.~ 
German general. Mackensen, has done 
at Lodz what Bazaine in the Franco- 
Prussian was failed to do at Metz, he 
has saved his army after it was en
circled by the enemy.

Both Claim Success.
Official news from Poland continues 

to be scanty, and, with both head
quarters claiming success, it is im
possible to say how the battle is go
ing. Of its intensity, however, there 
can be no doubt.

The Germans, when they started 
for Warsaw, dashed full tilt into a 

j mass of Russian troops and forced 
! their way so far in that the Russians 
j closed on them. This was taken in 
i Petrograd to mean that some of the 
! German divisions had been cut off 

and that their surrender or anuihila- 
j tion was inevitable.

The losses, with the desperate 
; fighting that has been going on for a 

fortnight, must necessarily be very 
heavy on both sides.

Germans Escape Trap.
A Berlin dispatch says that a great 

story of success for the German troo v 
I has come to light in the fighting near 

Ixidz. The German forces were o|>er- 
ating against the right flank ami in 
the rear of the Russians when they,

! in their'turn. were attacked by Rus- 
sians who pressed them hard, coming 

! from the cast and south
The German troops turned from the 

Russians with whom they were en
gaged and fought a very bitter three- 

| day fight and broke through the Rus- 
I sian ring. In doing so they brought 

with them twelve thousand prisoners 
as well as twenty-five guns and lost 
only one German gun.

Russians Capture Passes.
The Russian troops after a fight 

lasting ten days, captured. November

and other foods.
• • •

Pavid laiiuar was found guilty of 
impersonating A. Mitchell Palmer of 
Pennsylvania, for the purpose of de
frauding J P. Morgan & company

I $36.201 on the recent congressional 
campaign.

• • •

Owing to heavy arrivals of hogs at 
western packing houses, fresh and 
salt pork, with the exception of ha-

COLONEL BRIDGES

and the United States Steel corpora- MIli have fall n 5c a pouna within 
tion. He was immediately sentenced 
to serve two years in the federal 
penitentiary at Atlanta, Ga.

The cotton loan committee an
nounces that the conference in Wash
ington with chairmen of state com.

the week, at Omaha, and there prom 
ises to be a further decrease in pri
ces.

• • •

Secretary i louston has raised the 
foot and mouth disease quarantine 

_ from a portion of the Chicago Union
mlttees will be held Pec. 14 instead g(0<.)t yards, so it may handle cattle 

»o, Pec. 1» as previously announced. shipments from territory outside of 
• • • the quarantin' d area*.

Three hundred and sixty cars of | * * *
grain were received in Galveston in a | A suit to thwart the efforts of the 
day, a record for several weeks. The Cuyahoga c unty tax commission to 
heavy number of arrival* was due to collect from John 1» Rockefeller 
the fact that many cars that had been taxes on $31 >00,000 worth of prop-
held up by the Gulf, Colorado and erty. storks md bonds was filed In 
Santa Fe embargo reached their des- the federal c urt at Cleveland. Ohio,
tinatlon. Pec. 12.

The new Washington City postofflee The Peru budget for 1915 shows t 
building is one of the show spots in ' deficit of $5,000,000. The govern- 
Washington. It cost the federal ment Is cutting expenses because ol 
government $3,4«0,000 and three years the impossibility of making a loan al 
time was required ln its completion , this time.

Germans Renew the Attack.
The German artillery is still ham

mering at the allied lines between ! 
Ypfes am! Arras. Reports reachir:-- 
Paris say re-enforcements continued j 
to come up for the Germans in this sec
tion and the full quota of 100,000 ad
ditional men is expected to be on the | 
firing line within the next few days.

More Activity in West.
While there is every indication that; 

another big battle is imminent in tue 1 
West, there is no evidence that it ac | 
tually has begun. There has been 
fighting in Flanders, but this doubtless 
is the result of au attempt by the A l
lies to take some advanced positions. 
There also are reports that the Ger
mans have evacuated several villages 
on the Yser canal anil are concentrat
ing on new positions. The British 
have taken over command of the Y’ser 
region, and, like the French, have been 
strongly reinforced. It is believed that 
on the first sign of a German move
ment to the East in any considerable 
force, the Allies will take the offen
sive.

Germans Gathering Near Ostend.
The Germans have evacuated sev

eral villages north of the Yser. They 
are believed to be concentrating large 
forces south of Ostend for a decisive 
battle. Reinforcements of one hun
dred and sixty thousand men are said 
to haev arrived during the last few 
days.

The harbor works at Zeebrugge have ; 
been put out of commission as a re- ' 
suit of a renewed bombardment by the 
British fleet. The docks and various i 
other works cannot be used now, it is : 
stated, and the harbor has been closed [ 
completely. The submarines there are 
unable to leave.

Germans Destroy Ypres.
The Germans have destroyed the 

old and magnificent city of Y'pres. in 
southwestern Belgium. Failing to 
capture the place and hold it as a 
startegic position against the Allies, 
the Kaiser s a.bi) u.tw up to v‘_ »  
northward an armored train of heavy 
artillery and systematically battered 
the ctiy to pieces in two days. This 
is the gist of a report given in the 
latest FYench official bulletin, 

every Act Justified.
“Our forces were unable to succor 

the city.’’ the report continues; "but 
French army sappers, working under 
the hostile shell fire, were able to I 
rescue many of the inhabitants, the 
city records and a few pictures in the 
museum.” Berlin has made no denial 
of this statement by the French. In
stead, Major General Von Pltfurth 
writes; “ Every act of whatever na
ture committed by our troops for the 
purpose of discouraging, defeating and 
destroying our enemies is a brave act 
and a good deed, and is fully justi
fied."

German» Muster Entire Force.
Every able bodied German in Bel

gium who can be spared from garri
son duty is on the fighting line be
tween Y’ pres and the sea. 1-ate re
ports say that during the lull ln the 
fighting of the last week Belgian 
towns back of the lines were emptied 
to the last man who could be spared 
in the maintenance of order.

Big Levy on Belgium.
A message front Brussels state, 

that the German governor of 
the province of Brabant, in which 
Brussels 1* located, convoked a meet
ing of financiers and told them that 
Belgium must pay 35,000.000 francs 
($7,000.000) monthly for the mainte 
nance of German troops. In addition 
to this sum, it is said. Belgium must 
contribute a war levy of 375.000,000 
francs ($75.000,000) as a penalty for 
violations of neutrality bv Belgium 
and losses ensuing therefrom to Ger 
many.

Allies Assume Offensive.
Official reports from Barts and Lon 

don say that the Allies have assumed 
the offensive against the Germans 
along the Y'ser river and the Y’ pres 
canal in the last few days. This is 
regarded as a significant change.

The Germans, following a lull last
ing more than a week, made very 
heavy assaults all along the lines in 

1 the extreme northwest of France an» 
in Southwestern Belgium.

According to a condensed state. Almost half of the enginemen on 
inent of the state banks at the close J railroads die violent deaths, accord- 
of business Oct. 31. 1914, the Individ-1 Ing to statistics which will be pre- 
nal deposits of the 885 state banks | sented in the course of the arbitra- 
and bank and trust companies aggre- tion proceedings In Chicago, to adjust 
gated $62.601.888. an Increase of $1,-1 difference* between 55,000 enginemen 

ami ' " » i » »  " "■" ue” r $20,000 publl« 773.451 sine« the previous call Sept, and the >S western railroad* on which. |$i;;i;,iUii!.iiii..;ii.'..iill.
,y * , . ' ,ifl, 1914. 1 they are employed. I•chol building '**•

Colonel Bridges of t” » British 
army has been highly praised 
for his bravery In action, has 
been decorated by the French 
government with the ribbon of 
the Legion of Honor, and is 
slated to receive the Victoria 
Cross and the Distinguished 
Service oioer.

IllliliJ

Holy War Proclaimed.
The proclamation of a holy w ar, an 

nounccd for the first time some ten 
1 days ago. ha* Just been published at 

Constantinople. It is signed by the 
sultan and twenty-eight Moslem 
priests and calls on the Moslem world 
to participate in a holy war against 
Great Britain. Russia and France.

Lose Feet From Cold.
Officers invalided from the Allies 

front say the re are at present about 
1 1.500 officers rm.i men suffering from 
I frozen feet in the ba*e hospitals in 
and about Rottlogne-Sur-Mer, France 
Fully 1.000 of that number must havt 

. one or both feet amputated, owing tr 
the deadening of the nerves, which 
mal.es futile all attempts at treatment 

Bitter Cold In Austria.
Unusually bitter cold, accompanied 

by a heavy snowfall, is *aid to b* 
causing Intense misery to the populn 
ticn of Y’ lenna. The slfi’ .it'uu Is mads 
worse hy the exorbitant prices ot 
food, and the municipality Is feeding 
many thousands of persons.

_______ _ ________m s

GOD’S LOVE PROVED
Inspiration and Hope for tha

Christian in the Blood of j  
the Redeemer.

There is something sad about doing*
anything for the last time.

The breaking of the ties of our 
dally life is accompanied by pang* 
that pull at our very heartstrings. 
The fact that the Last Supper waa 
the last meal Bhared by Jesus and 
his disciples was sufficient to make it 
a prominent milestone in their reiar 
tionsbip.

However, let us first review th » 
events leading up to the passover 
meal. It was probably' Thursday, th® 
13th of Nisan, April 6, in the year 30. 
The disciples came inquiring of the 
master where they would eat, asking 
him to instruct them where to go to  
make the necessary’ preparations.

Startling except to those who knew 
Jesus was the answer. “Go into the 
city. aDd there shall meet you a man 
bearing a pitcher of water; follow 
him.”

Suppose they had said that thia 
was preposterous, bearing water 
pitchers was women’s work, and that 
they wanted better instructions. But 
they had learned to trust him, even 
as we must learn to take Jesus at hla 
word. The disciples went forth and 
found “as he had said unto them.” 

The Traitor.
While they were eating that eve

ning the heart of Jesus was heavy 
with the thought of his coming be
trayal, and this is reflected in the 
cry', “One of you shall betray me, 
even he that eat»th with m e"

We can hardly comprehend the 
depths of meaning In the words, “ even 
he that eateth with me.”

To the oriental mind this was a 
sacred bond that promised friendship 
and protection. To violate the pledge 
implied by a mea! shared together 
was to invite the utmost contempt.

We read that Judas had conferred 
with the chief priests concerning 
Christ’s betrayal, and after a promise 
of money he sought how he might 
conveniently deliver him Into their 
bands.

The chief priests of a divinely given 
religion, too scrupulous to give blood- 
money to the treasury or to defile 
themselves by entering a pagan Judg
ment hall. 6brank not from such ln- 

n e w  -*■  —- 0 i  r.f f a r -
reaching consequences of his act, thus 
becoming accomplices in the only 
crime through which It is quite cer
tain that a soul was lost. For i f  
Judas was to be saved in the end, 
whatever he had to pass through to 
achieve salvation, it could not have 
been said of him. a* Jesus said, that 
it were better If he had never been 
born.

An interesting light is thrown upon 
the occasion by the question of tha 
disciples, “ Is It IT” It is plain from 
the Greek that the question expected 
a negative answer. It Indicates the 
conscientious searching of hearts, 
rather than mutual suspicion, and 
quite clearly reveals how little they 
suspected Judas and how well he bore 
himself even under the direct charga 
of his Lord.

The Memorial Rite.
Let ns try to get close to Chrlit 

and get his viewpoint of this sacra
ment. It speaks in no uncertain 
terms of what he thought of his own 
death.

To u* death is simply the close of 
our earthly life and the beginning of 
our spiritual life. But to him it waa 
an achievement, a great victory. It 
was a victory that we remember with, 
exultation, even though it cost tha 
conqueror’s life.

The amazing effect on the church 
by the life of Jesus is produced by 
his death, and nothing else. Tha 
supper had no reference to his resur
rection. We find our inspiration in 
our Redeemer's blood. The creed 
contains no reference to his three- 
year ministry. But take from it tha 
proclamation of his death and tha 
whole structure falls. There is n o  
Messiah, no church. Because Christ 
was lifted up, ha draws all men unto 
him. Beyond dispute, the perpetual 
nourishment of the church, her bread 
and wine, are the slain body and 
the blood poured out for the many.

It is not for us to discuss the dif
ferent vlew-s that separate bodies of 
Christians hold concerning the Lord'» 
Supper. As we read the Scripture, 
we are held by the simplicity and 
beauty of the service, this the first, 
administered bv Jesus himself.

As we partake. In whatever form, 
we feel the* uplifting power of God's 
love for his children expressed ln tha 
death of his own son. This rite has 
been celebrated by untold million*. 
Wherever the name of Christ ha* en
tered. there have people Joined in hi* 
remembrance Tt Is one of the su
preme example* of the omnipotence 

j of God. that through all ages, among 
all races, all classes and creeds, this 
service has been performed.

Of one thing we may be sure, Christ 
Instituted this rite for al! Christlank. 
Whatever teaching appeals to ua. 
that should we follow and receive the 
blessing that arise* from fellowship 
at his table.

Fellowship Is not gained by talking, 
but by acting. Therefore we should 
Join some organization with which we 
ran work In harmony, whose vlewra 
we can Indorse, not only to rec-tve 
the benefit and Inspiration which 
comes therefrom, hut also to bring 
to tljat organization the strength of 
our own lives. Only In this way will 
we each do our part toward making 
all men one.
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Sterling Citv News-RecordIf

A V  F
K r i i t o r  an t i  P r o p r i e t o r .

ft .;ero<i Nov. 10. 1002. at tne Sterling 
t  i t  poslorflre as second das« matter.

ISbUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERUM6 
CITY. TEXAS.

(Br"~ •»fritier» falling to eet their i n
i ’ • on time, will confer a favor by te 
port ing «aine to UR.

war tux is ti (ion us Let us 
tht I rfully pay it and >»e thank fui 
tt t war (hell) is not to pay along 
with it

■ H R

Again we notify our friends to 
l in g  it: their copy for publication 
n later than Wednesday morning. • 
ifthev would have it come out the 
following Friday

$9,000.00 STOCK $9,000.00
TO BE SOLD AT

TRUSTEE’S SALE

A CHRISTMAS SUGGESTION IN 
TAXIDERMY

I have determined to sell the entire stock of B. P. Roberts 
General Merchandise at prices that will move the goods 
This sale is so different from the ord”  ~y sale that you 
will lose money on anything you do no oay, and save mon
ey on every article you do buy. Prices have been slashed 
from CELLAR TO GARRET.

About the first question a prns- 
pi •• r asks when he comes here. is. 
"l.< w ire your schools’ " No man. 
who is at all a desirable citizen, 
likes to settle in a mmmuity where 
pood schools are not in evidence

It takes a pile of money to main
tain bad roads Only the very rich
est people can afford such luxuries 
If the poor man undertakes to wear 
out bis vehicles and teams trying to 
haul light loads over rough, muddy 
road«, he will soon go to the bad

Don’t take our word—Coxae and ss©
Y o u  " W i l l  i f  y o u  v i s i t  t t i i s  S a l e  b e c a u s e

o f  t t i e  i ~ r v r v r  e - 1 h :t .t  .t ~n t c ~t - P R I C E S .

Animal rugs, felt lined, and mount
ed head, with o|>en mouth or half 
head Auto or buggy robe of your1 
choice of furs, tanned and lined. 
Birds mounted in any poise; game 
heads, hotels and antlers nicely 
mounted on shields, etc.

I This is something different, and 
an excellent gift.

Satisfaction or your money hack 
Phone or leav e specimens with R. B. 
Cummins.

W. A. Jopes, Taxidermist

Died:— Last Friday, J H. Martin 
died at his home near Iolanthe. and 
was buried the following day at the 
Iolanthe cemetery.

-------------------
M arried: Last Sunday, at the 

residence of the bride. Mr S Kellogg1 
was married to Mrs lone S. Douglas, 
Rev Schultz officiating.

Beginning on the lst of Jan 
1915. there will not 1,  J  
thing charged until p™ 
counts are paid. A l l a J '  
must lie paid on the \s{ (if 
each month or accounts ^,
bestopped-toobigaluadfor
one man.

i II.IÏK
TRESPASS NoTia

Any person found huntin' 
auling wood or «»the-wise ir,«,hauling nuuu ,,i uine-wisc tKspa# 

ing on any lands owned or contrniL 
ed by us will lie pn -.rutel T.U 

A good deal of "beefing" is heard warning and keep out 4-20-1)
from the people living west of here 
about that inudhole in the road, a 
mile west of tow n.

A 1 Pears n 
l' ß Mi Entire

E. D. Grimmer, Trustee Owing to the train oeing late last 
1 Monday night, the mail could not he 
distributed until next day. We

$ 2 0  R E W A R D

Strayed , troni ’ ¡.y j-.istvirt 3 
two-year old. r«Vi \\ ^

learn that our train was held at branded X ¡w. ¡•.•¡¡j
Miles to wait for a frieght train. ! PaF 525 reward

We must not let another season 
go bv without planting the court 
court hi use grounds in trees. There 
will lie plenty of money in the C ;irt 
Ho ne it Jail fund to do this, and 
it would ieem that there is no valid 
e\i use for not doing it

A plan is on foot by the School 
Improvement Society to meet s um 
time in February to plant some 
rr.< r* trees and shrubs on the school 
grounds Most of the trees planted 
last spring lived and are doing well, 
bur as might lie ext>ected. some 
died and should lie replanted

Let us again try to cut out “city ’ s 
and call it "Sterling” If there was 
any virtue or practical sense in re
taining "city" to the name of our 
town, there might be some excuse 
for it All the world calls us “Ster
ling." and when abroad if asked 
where we live, we answer. "Sterling " 
A boy once drew w hat he called the 
picture of a horse, and for fear thut 
his picture would be mistaken for a 
goose or rabbit, he wrote under it 
"This iz a boss " As long as we per
sist in the affix "City," we plat e our
selves in the doubtful attitude of 
that boy.

Palestine is now owned and ruled 
by Turkey, and on the foundations 
of Solomon's magnificent temple a 
Turkish mosque now stands.

Turkey is now engaged in a war 
with England. Frannce. Servia. Rus
sia aud Japan, \ 1 many chances
to lose and t to win. In case
Turkey loses, . highly prohabe 
that she will be dismtinhered and 
divided among the allies. There 
are at least 15000 Jews in the Rus-

tain a stable government—after the 
manner Cuba was held by the 
United States after the war with 
Spain.

Palestine lies between the 31st 
and 34th north latitude. If a line 
was drawn around the earth, paral
lel to the south boundary line of 
Tom Green County, it would touch 
the south Ixnndjry of Paleit ne; 
and a l ne drawn east and west from 
Texarkana would touch the north-

Ju,ry F a ils  to Agre©  
lia. Z»ath.am Case

" W i l l  Tk© J ew s  Co 
B ack  To Palestine?

sian army, and as many more in the ern boundary. It ¡s 2) miles w ide 
French and British armies doing at l*ie norlh 50 miles at the 
valient service for their adopted south end, and about 150 miles long, 
countries All three of these nations aud has area of about 0010 square 
are beginning to feel kindly toward indes. The surface of the country

We learn that the jury 
F. Latham case, charged with 
plicity in the killing of John Stew
art. which was tried at Haskell this 
week, failed to agree, and has been 
dismissed. We understand the jury 
stood seven fur acquital and five 
for conviction.

A rehearing in the case of Mrs 
Minnie Latham was to be argued 
befere the Court of Criminal Appeals 
last Wednesday, hut the result ha.- 
not been learn« d here.

A. J. Edwards, the Sherman nurs
ery man delivered quite a number 
of grafted pecan trees to our citizens 

in the W .! l£,st Saturday, 
com-

You cannot make a go of your 
business without advertising it. Our 
lawmakers re- ognized this fa« r when 
they compelled sheriffs to advertise 
wlet they had to sell fur 2«» days 
pri« r to I he sale in some newspaper. 
You may get along without the 
printer for a time, but h 
von ut the finish.

will get

t - ing to the dilapidated condi- 
t.< a f our ancient wardrobe and 
i; • • rth wind playing Farewell
1 '.d Summertime through the north 
■ ide " f  our pantaloons, we feel con- 
.'tr,iine«l to ask our friend- who are 
*n arrears with us. to contribute to 
ur present wants This is not in

tended as a dun. but we -are d' 
need the breeches

For more than two thousand 
years the Jews have been looking
f o w a r . l  t«> to«? , i a y  v> h e n  th e y  » o u ' . d  

e ga iii I •• possess-, d iff Palestine, their 
native land. Although they are 
S’ uttered in every quarter of the 
- ’■ be yet. they cling to the ancient 
custom of keeping their race intact 
Tlu-ir prophets have told them that 
•om«r day the land would !** restor
ed to then end to tins day. every 
Jew firmly Ix-heves that through 
some Providential dispensation they 
will some future day come into pos- 
session of the land of their fathers.

the Jew, and no doubt will give him 
a square deal in the way of giving 
him ba«. k the home of his fathers as 
a reward for his loyalty to their
cause.

In the event that Palestine is re- 
>lured to the Jews, a question would 
arise as to who would represent 
them as a governmental head. But 
as the American, British and French 
Jews are well versed in stati rift.

is broken, and the sedi varies from i
-

the richest of valleys to the most j 
dreary deserts. Its climate ranges j

POSTED

Notice is hereby given that driv-

this obstacle could he quickly re
moved, for they are well organized ous country, 
and would no dout t agree on a form
f government; while, in the mean- Edison Disc G; phophone for Sale, 

time the allies would hold tiie conn- Mahogany case—just t l « thing h r 
try in trust forthem until such time j Christmas. Phone Mrs. W. ¿1 Al- 
; - they could establisn and main- lea for demonstration.

from that of subtropical to that of ing any stock across, working stock 
rigor The average rainfall at Jeru-. or otherwise trespassing upon any 
salein is about.^0 indies per annum, i lands owned or controlled by me is 
distributed oveil about fifty days, ¡hereby lui bidden under pain m 

With its resources developed un- prosecution. pll-211-14
der modern science, Palestine would j E. F. Atkinson
support a large population; and if: “ Mill.r Tires'7r7 the” 
things should h. | ;>cn as above sug- • ameeil fur 4000 Illiks 
•■tested. it would become a prosper- ç aI1; ;(.

NOTICE:—The ladies of the Cen- 
• trai Christian Church are establish
ing a permanent magazine agency. 
Phone them your subscription to all 
the leading magazines, daily and 

Weekly newspapers, including the 
News-Record C; refill and prompt 
attention given t<>.all orders.

Mio E Wt-moox 
Mes J E. Mivyard 

[The fund realized from the above 
agency will lie applied to paying the 
balance due on the new Christian 
church building. Help t lie cause by 
giving a subscription for your favor
ite paper or magazine to this agen
cy. —Editor ]

J. L Gl,,-: •̂ k City
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best—guur- 
See A. A.

Whin voi: ned cute melile tins 
see Brown 4b Pearce. The most 
miles for the least money—Firestone 
Goodyear and Michelin. 5 « cash 
discount.

F O E  SA.X.3 AT
N A AUSTIN'S

IS  A L 
MOST

The evacuation of Vera Cruz b) 
the United States is construed by 
the iverage Mexic an that they fear
'd  to stay there any longer Car
ranza has i;iv< n out to las admirers 
that ail he had to do to make the 
print es move was to say "git!"and 
the) got Our people do not un
der.-..aid the Mexican, and the Mex
ican does not understand us For 
the life of him, the Mexic m can net 
see why our troops left Vera Cruz 
unless it was fear that drove them 
away

W H A T  IS VO UR  GIFT Tp BE?
FOR YOUR INFORMATION: We are sure that not more than one person out of ten 

can answer th> above question at the present time. As in years (ftist, we have taken into 
consideration 'he exact class f Holiday Goods demanded by our customers, and we believe 
we l ave a £>• Ing gift for ec h one of them. “Be a Spug— buy something useful," is 
now heard more than ever lx fore Aside from the many things we bought far the little 
ones, we selected those artic les that are serviceable and, yet, "a joy forever." For your con
venience and information, we . ime a few of the many articles we have in stock. I/yik ov
er the list and «hen ask yourself the question: “What could 1 give ‘him’, or 'tier' that's better?"

The Board of Vt.iter Engineers, in 
session at San Angelo this week, an
nounced that all the normal flew of 
the Com bo Rivers und their tribu
taries had been appropriated, and 
only those seeking to impound wa
ter by building dams across these 
streams would be gjantid permits 
in the future There is plenty of 
water going down these «tremns ev
ery year to irrigate all the valleys 
ou I»»th banks if ¡t was properly 
conserved

The mudhoie. a mile west of town 
has been impassable since the rains 
set in. Only for the fact that Emette 
West brook has kindly permitted tlie 
traveling public to go thr« ugh his 
posture in order to get around the 
place. Sterl.ng would be marooned ! 
So far as the travel from the west is ’ 
(-«interned Two men with spades 
could drain this pond m thirty min
ute-. but this woui«J is st the county 
fn y six-bits, and who wants to give 
up six-hits when in three montlisl 
this Dime m.,v be dry and as hard 
g* a pavement?

Cut Glass
Cut Class Bowls, S2 to SB
Cut Glass Compotes. >150
Cut Class Sherbert Sets, 1 25
Cut Class Individual Salts, 1 50
Cut Glass vuses, 75c to $8 00
Cut Glass Tea Glasses, 1 50
Cut Glass Pm Trays, 1 75
Cut Glass Pickle Trays. 2 00
Cut Glass Celery Trays, 2 50 to 6.50
Cut Glass Nut Bowls, $6 00
Cut Glass Water Sets, 350 to 10 Ud ,

S ilve rw are
Knives nnd Korks, $500 to 1850
Coffee Sets. $3 75
Orange Spoons and Sugar Shell, 375

Salad Forks, 4 75 
Tea Spoons, 200 
Table S[xn>ns. .3 00
Cold Meat Forks, Ice Tea Spoons, Sugar 
Shells, Gravy Ladles, Butter dishes, Water 
Sets, an«i many other articles in silverware

Jew e le ry
7 jewel Elgin Watches. 20-year case, $10
15- ................................  “ $14
17- " ” " " $1«

We also have a handsome line of Diamond 
Lavalliers. Cuff Button. Stick Pin*, Rings, 
Watch Chains ami Fol»s. Bracelets, Emblem 
Pins, and many other articles in jewelery.

Our line of hand-painted China is of the 
best selections, and genuine.

Parisian Ivory novelties. Dressing! Ceases, 
Manicure Sets. Traveling mils

Famous Starck Pianos
Shipped Anywhere in the United States on 30 Days' Free Trial

Easy Payments No Money Down

Dolls and Toys, of all kinds
C o m ©  t o  s e ©  n s

SU T LE R  DRUG CO.

Our Big Free Trial Offer
W o  roquire n o  p f t j m e n t  i n  a d v a n c e

on a Starck piano. You arc not asked tda
tie up your money in any way. All you do is to let 
us ship you the piano for 30 days free trial in veur 
horr.e where you teat it and try it in your own way.

At the eni of 30 days you decide whether the piano is Just the o w  
you want. If it is. you keep it. paying our low factory-to-home prices 
in pay nt* to suit you. If f«»r any reaaoQ it does not prove to b* 
up t » your expectations in every way and the finest piano you have 
.\ ef s«*«-n tor the money, you may send it back and in  tha t event w# 
will pa j the freight both  ways.

The Sweet Toned Starck
The first requirement in a good piano is tone quality, fltarrh pianos 

are not only beautiful pianos—but more than this— they are scientifically 
c. nstrurt 'l so that t»eh s parate pa-t of the piano performs Its own work In 
P?odurtnt a tone of marvelous sweetness, purity and power. You will be do*
Ightcd with the matchless tono quality of the Stark.

Th» Celebrated Starck PUyer-Piano
L o w ,  n» mu"!" tv - II i’M m ,  r»n r-nd-r ,h^ -*urclt r*.Trr-rH.no . . .

f ,.,n -in . ,, .i, .1 .-.p '-^l. ii i\, th.-. ,mp ^-r r un” f
“ I '- * '“ '1 - « »  to or»T»,r. .nil d.ir.hin In i-„nitructbni 

S ' I W W - I X i n . .  n « i  the drm .nl lur .  rrUiblr. I.im 
pWyr- piunu »1 s r. .M,n>i,lr [.riiT
Easv P a ym en ts  ^  «-«»ncM »  >uu »0,i n ,- n™*
,, * ,u, p« ra.nn. n->t due until ynu hare tr„d , hn¡. an , " ,  da,» an 1 (o,,n ! It «a il.l. wry T .rn  ytvi ran Day , ,

l|ni .uih on amount« w> an ,1 you mil Hi! mid the mnn-y

Every Starck Plano Guaranteed 25 Tear*

0

Second Hand 
Bargains

Wo have a larg- stock 
of second hand an \ slight« 
ly uacd pianos of all stun* 
dard t take*. Here are a 
f w sample bargains.

Steinway . .  $175.00 
K n a b e . . . .  165.00 
Emerson . .  100.00 
Kirnball.  . .  70.00
S ta rck . . . .  195.00

fiend to-day for our 11* t list 
of aerorwi Hand baram i« and our 
Complete fi- w illustra ed ratalug of 
fitarrk pianti«.

Direct From This Factory to You— 
Saves $160.00

. „ Sr'!,nf  ”  " "  do- a!r®<* ou/ f»«'*ory to your home, we
v" ,j r ,ri" 9 ‘i * * wi11 Mvr y°"0 1 1 ,hr. pur<-h»*<- price of your piano. You .l,.,„ld 

take a<K.nia ê of the«- money-uving price, and nenj to day 
lull parlH ular* loncernmg our fa« loryto-Uome offer.

50 Frea Music Lessons
r-lv. / .' t l .  J 2  *, * eaiM I« to n .
ÎÜT kn ..Î, L.iT '..‘'T i l "  '•»«wan oneoflld i f î  I. * ,n ( '^*$40. These lemons
venleiKÌ 4k U  ^  rwur coo-

P. A. Starck Piano Co., Manufacturers Chicago

Kano Book Free
,  Our bla »«* brauiIMU/“'
j  w «""i

flaaninlarm.« • * - 1>
II trlla rnu i " «  «■ -n * * 
at',. *.« «« '»>• '*r' , 
your plano «n ( "il.rr “
aod ip«r'Mtiaa ud*-»» 

j  Senil «or U to-flai

'freeCata logueCoupon

! P  A Surrk  rinon Cp ..
: r  U l -  SUr< k BM* . f . ., 

P lr u .  w-»4 wt»h-*'l» o* ** 
i OO my « . «

• informstton conc^fo'nc 
: factory-to-hov«1 fir*01**® * 

easy payment terme.

F D.
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Chas. H . G ® ^?«9

Hivsician and Surgeon
„..„But! r Drug Company. 1 

v i  . City, Texas.
.»idem* Phone 83Mice and

The Heart of Toyland 
B E V E T T E ’S

San Angelo Racket Store !

I I .LOCALS | I  | * V .  t. FOSTER. PRES. J. S. JOHNSTON. VICE-PRES. J. T. DAVIS 2nd V f . i  U 
I  | (,,4  J. S. COLE, CASHIER SAM M AHAFFEY, A SS ’ T. CASHIER , <

j M  H

Th ir st  National Ba n k  '
o f  S T E - R L 1 S Q  C I T Y

T T ^

jasasas.- iSHsasasapasasg

J .u  * Oir)y a r< i ßj

physician & Surgeon  jjj
t: ,vt in  .so n 's d r u g s to r e  xj

f K - IXPHONE Na t o  U
(jefung City, - - - Texas ßj
^¿SSSB 2 SHSH S'HSHÍÍHSH Sail

TRADES * J

.......................................... ....... ....... ...............m m ......».„„u,„„ „„ „„ .... .. ......

We are ready to show you all kinds of Toys—the 
things that are so dear to the heart of every child.

The shopping flays are getting fewer. So now is the time 
to select your Christmas gifts.

^  ^  ^  JS

Xmas goods at Hargraves.

Best candies at Butler Drug Co.

Pills and dipping dope at Coulson’s

Ask Cotten St Davis what is a 
load.

Sec Har-Xinas is almost here, 
grave.

Beyette’s San Angelo B-acket 
Store

S W ITA K Y  B A R B E R  J i jr shop '■*
lOUmSVni K TRADE. EVERYTHING 1 

ri.EANUNERS IS OUR (q
K, M. Mathis, Prop  Í

h
Lotto.

Want your presence in our store. We will show you the 
greatest array of novelty merchandise ever displayed tinder one 
roof.  ̂ou will enjoy a visit with us. as you will see things you 
have never seen. We have gathered this beautiful merchandise 
from all over the world, which will m ike it easy for a purchase of 
any kind. Our line consists of glass ware, china dinner wrare, fancy 
china vases, cut glass, books, stationery, jewelerv. clocks, watches, 
candies, hair goods of all kinds, mirrors, lamps, dolls and toys of

Community silverware at Lowe 
Durham’s.

Cushing & Mann, thi <-k, -old
. to Coke County parties, 550 spring 
lambs at £3.50 per head.

Bargain Days for the Fort Word 
Star-Telegram, Dec. 1 to 15 $3.25
per year.—Christian Aid Society.

When you need a new tire for. 
your automobile, don't forget A A. 
Gamble and the Miller Tires.

Cole & Son are agents for the 
4 , Texas Oil Co.'s products. Try them 

for gasoline and lubricating oils.

Ask Cotten & Davis what is a 
load.

Go in and see the new steam

I
► i► i
► (
► 3
► ih
t i
► i  

■ \

i

F « 
► <

3Nn
Accounts are solicited from individuals, who tray 

rely upon courteous consideration and the very 
best terms that are consistent with good 

business methods

► «

► < 
► < 
l i 
l i

4 j

nl! kinds. Doll buggies, wagons, toy autoes, white ivory in all the * pressing outfit at G. C. Potts tailor

COM: & SON
Itpansi i:r & d r a y  l in e

[ Prompt and efficient service 
Te, 'dine No. 124 

Stekliv. City, Texas.DTUI f i l ) ,  i CAA». ^
♦ 
»

♦
sas?.sHL,asr&SHííH5H5¿sas^ ♦

lió les [3 re is e rs  u ♦

flaainrs in ß|, ♦
tu •

urnitur*, L(n3*rtc:l*irs £ ♦

ni>w designs. You will enjoy a visit to our store where you can 
see so many new things.

We are in the line of progress and our stock and facilities 
for handling your business is better than ever before in our history 
We advance every year toward perfection in our line, and nowhere 
in the West will you find a more complete establishment of its 
kind.

Mr. Beyette spent the entire month of August in New York 
and other markets, and in doing so he has gathered all the best 
things that cash money could buy.

Our Christmas goods are ready, and on your visit to us you 
can see anything you want for your Gifts for the little on- s, or 
any member of the family.

u
iccds, Tarm  3 triplements!}
> 5p a s a s e s e s s a s i

BEYETTE’S

San Angelo Racks) Store
BR ï PMI*

DEALERS IN

and a c c o t e s
lepa-.r work a specia lty

i

Oils and Gasolines

icksmithing and Horee-
oeing.
mis TO days. A ll b ills 

n SI OO, cash

ing shop. Bring your suit along.

Fee reduced prices on guns at 
Lowe & Durham’s.

The Houston Chronicle, the big 
$6 daily, to new subscribers only, 
100 days for $1.—Christian Aid 
Society.

The entire stock of goods, form- j 
erly owned by B. F. Roberts, is now 
being sold out at cost by E. D. Grim
mer, Trustee.

For Lumber, Shingles, Sash, 
Doers, Corrugated Iron, Ce

ment, Lime, Plaster, and 
Tiger Brand Roofing

Devos's Paints, Varnish.es. B rushes

land where they can m;;’ <* a liv
ing by tickling the earth with a 
forked -tick, but we <L i t need 
them in far as increasing produc
tion is concerned; wi now have 
all the producers v.e cn'.l u«e. 
The citv man has very err •leous 
ideas <,f agricultural r< ivlitious.
• tie commonlv accepted theruj 

that we are short ou production 
is all wrong. Our annual in
crease in pmducii n far exceeds 
our increase in population.

The World as a Farm.
Taking the world as one bia 

farm, we find two billion acres 
of land in cultivation. < >f this 
amount there i.- a;>i>r vr lately 
750.000.000 acres on the western 
and 1,260.000.000 acres >-i the 
eastern hemisphen.. in cultiva- 
tion. This estimate, of cour e. 
does not include graz ng lands, 
forests, etc., where large quanti
ties of meat are produced.

The world’ s annual cr p ap- 
proximates fifteen billion bushel« 
of cereals, thirteen billi* :i pounds 
of fibre arid sixty-:ive million 
tons of meat

The world »hows an average 
increase in cereal production i,: 
13 per cent, during the pn«t dec
ade. compared with the pre k us 
five years, wiule the rid’« ry ~>- 
ulation shows an inert-:;-*: or niy 
3 per cent.

The gain in p rodu >n  far ex
ceeds that of our in .—ea-e - p tv -  
ulation, and it 1« «afe to es;m art 
tliat the farmer can ea«ib in- 
cre*»e producti >n per cent if 
a remtinerative market c.iii oe 
f lU’nl for the pr iducts.

12-16-20 Gauge 
Hanimerless 

“Pump”

WT!1 name location of bazaar next 
week. Be sure to ask about the 
doll wedding. Participants real 
Schoenhut dolls.

RAILROADS APPEAL
Ï0 PRESIDENT

Guns The Common Carriers Ask f-r 
Relief— President Wiiscn Di
rects Attention of F_blic to 

Their Needo.

Found: A pair of spectacles and 
ease. Owner may have same by 
calling at Butler Drug Co.’s and pay
ing 25c for this notice.

s’lotsptn Is a fmc-a; -.learing. beautifuUy-Nalanceii c:n . without 
l'irai: inalile fnmj's r>r bumps; no holes on tr p for gas to blow out through or ivau-r to Rrt in;

Ci .t  freeze up with rain, snow or sleet; its s*r;J steel breech (not a sliell of v  nod J permits a
•co-loadingthoroughly symmetrical gun without sacrificing strength or safety; it is the safest brt>

It is Hammcrlcss with Solid Steel Breech 'inside as well as out —Solid Top—Side Ejection
«•lease -

---------------------- __  --------------------------------------  ------------ .o p -3
— Matted Barrel (which Co t-; $4.inj extra on other puns)—Prew Sutton Cartridge R«*
remove loaded cartridges quickly from magaaine without working through action) Double Extrac-
tori-Tuke-Dow n Feature—Trigger and Hammer Safetr. Han dles r- ; I’ y : g ’ iarantec»i in shoot
ing ability: price standard Grade “A >( 12-gauge gun, $22.60 ; 16- or 20«gauge( $24-00.

The commit: e : 
ccutive«, headed . • 
Trumbull, repress 
rive of ti:e leading 
terns of the rati m. 
-ented to Preside-

railroad ex- 
Mr. Frank 

ti- g thirty- 
rail" ad «ys- 
rt ently pre- 
t Wilson a

Send 3 stamps postage for big catai«-)g describing all
Don’t fail t o  read the big bargain ¿Zn*i£* *£*•'•:':** «hotsun, I hammer and 1- -: -rier.

„  lea>), all iu a ru i: repeating rtrles, etc. Do it now l
oners of the biß daily papers. Give 

Christian

flip 772ar/in firearm s Ca,
42 Willow Street, New  Haven, Conn.

B6 S

omy friends
AM)

customers

T O  TJE^-A-JlDIElj
To Whom it May Concern:

1 have a good Morgan Stallion, (’> years old. 16 hands 
high, weighs MOO pounds, blood bay well trained and easy 
handled. Also, one jennet, broke to work and ride. Will 
trade for your horses, mares or mules. You can see this 
horse at my feed yard, the Tweedle old stand.

J .  C .  S t r i c l x l a n d ,  S t e r l i n g  C i t y  |
~i i rr.riL^Tar.Nia*

your subscriptions to th 
Aid Society.

Don’t fail to attend the Trustee’s 
sale of the B. F. Robe stock of 
goods. Mr. Grimmer, the Trustee, 
will sell you anything in the house 
at cost.

&. Davis

I f  y o u  s h o o t a r: ' - , pistol or fbotguw 7 « m m. >u’ î ’ av a c pv of tf.e Ideal Hand 
B ook— 1 GO Vige* of r. - n i • it»r-.!,at' 1 >r sb‘ 'crs. It tc!!-. a.. &■> .t

t ’wilert^ btrilots, prfnn rs and reloading tools f r all stan-la"! t *'• , pisti l ard :. : t
a’Mtminitton: how to mcasnre powders a frtin trV ; ci*w- yn« how tr* cut your ammunition 
«'vnense in half an«i do more and better shooting. Th*s book i« tree to any shooter who v» 1 
>-:.iJ thrcj 3t*mps postage to The Marlin Firearms Co., 12 Widow bt., S'cw Haven, Conn.

memorandum briefly 
toe difficulties r v 
the railroads of tr.e c 
askiii" for the co-oven 
governmental author: : 
public in supportiti

re viewing 
in:r. nting 
untry and 
: >n of the
“s and the 

raiiroa 1
credits and recognizing an tiv.er-

tlvat the

. ;
Ask Cotten 

load.
what is 0

See Hargrave for Xmas presents.

0. T. Warlick, District Attorney at 
Vernon, Tex., accompanied by Mr«, t 
Warlick and their son, 0. T . Jr are '
visiting Mr. Warlick’s aunt, Mrs D. 
S. Smith.

mm world’s
liL ii

We Are Long on Froducüon
Short cn Distribution.

Baylor College For Women:!
Four Years Aeadfmv Course R.Uton. T'e<a». Four Years Coti fj(* Cours*'

1 I iilicgf fmir-veHTs ,-i,ursv. «.rmliistfe Sute Teucln-r»' >er-

Cy P e te r  R ad ford .
Ta'etutvT Fa ria, r> Vuion.

The economic di-trihutim o:

improved in health. knit or crocheted caps, jackets, etc 
cannot afford to miss this sale.

products is today the 
problem and the
has brought its | 

_1

ym all for the patronage 
pu have given me ill the past 
M sinu rely hope to have you 
pntinu«- .mi», as you willalways 
"o * rtt-.uis treatment and

r*'i'- In une rooking nt the

lit ic H ie - M riu itf li ii 'u llv n l C n tv e rs itv  rn iine il '2. A i-m li-n iy
o il, r s Ht i d l  lli|th Scln .n l !■! Here. K x ie lle i it  eiunim te fn o n ltv . a. Sou - 
A l l e ;  Mu  ic; K *| ire»eiu ii; A r t .  l'in^.-t in II I -  S im  li. In e  i e l . l - r nt . i l  
Jir . lu e. S  1,0 o l le ,  lü r e n to r  o f  .'ll is lr  Itn iltluu f we l l  equi|l|ie.l; lo - 
ontlon  lie n ah tu l; oun l.w ir a th le t ic «  v e e r  roum l 1‘l ivsieal  exn iiiin .n lo n  
l-v eo  in p e len  1 I > 1 r. *■ 1 reus A  ,1*1 ree.» John  i . t i e n i , . 1.1.. I *. 1 i e tn lr  .1 :

i Miss Lorena Williams, who has
, been undergoing treatment at St The Wimodaughsis Club will hold :
John’s sanitarium, at San Angelo, a sale on December 2-lth for the ben-i 
returned Wednesday evening much efit of the library. Those wanting tarn

j world’s create.-
I h-iv-o mvr Vnin»ni-3r a, cannot anoru to miss uus saie. }vart, 1 nave my steam vulcanuer in 1 hardships, has clearly empha-

j operation now, any will do any kind Aluminum ware makes an ap- j sized the importance . f di«tri-
f .„K., „„a . ■ kinds of car „ronrimo oifi Lowe & Durham! as a factor in American

agriculture and promises to give 
the farmers the co-operation of 
the government and the business 

the solution of their mare\ * — '»  « . «  ,4 /vff . c K c o e irv t  ione  .
Miss

J. As

I »  N* M »  •  •  W « . '* •

tube w,;rk. and 
work. Try me.—G

Mr. and Mrs. B. C Mann, of 
den City, accompanied by 
Mann's sister, Miss Walker, 
g lests of our town Wednesday 
Mann says lie is out of the sheep 

thinks iie will buy

propriate gif;. Lowe &. 
have some bargains iu guaranteed 

Gar- ware.
Mrs 
were

compensate us for our war los«-

Stcii0 Hot©!
2 . S .  S m l t k

20 splendid Yearling Heifers, 16 Bulls for sale. Best 
for calves, tx-cf. milk, and for crossing on to and im
proving other cattle. * Also lamworth Swine.

a l i a s .  I B .  I M I e t c a l f e

TexasSan Angelo. Tom Green County,

* * •  i ’ i f ? *• I ,  ,  ,  , ,  *  4  ,  •  »  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

business, but 
more soon.

Winter is coming on and you will: 
need a heater and stove pi[»e, and 
you Letter look after your flues, al-

Don’t send off your subscriptions Acting problem.
\]» to papers and magazines yourself. | This result will, in a measure, 

but give them to us. and help to 
build a church in your own town.
Sterlingjneeds her churches.—Chris- 

1 tian Aid Society.

<■». for the busine»

A  N e w  Auto Sb.op

interests and 
government have been in the 
main assisting almost exclusively 
on the production side of agri
culture. While the department 
of agriculture*has been dumping 
tons of literature on the fanner 
telling him how to produce, the 
farmer has been dumping tons

so. Austin & Williams carry a full,
line of these things and will sell I am opening a repair shop on the
them to you at a price that will al- “ >rffer east of the First National | of products in the nation s; garb-UHM U) you at a prut, uiai wm <11 age can for want of a market.
low you to live and let them live. Bank, and will appreciate a share - World W ill Never Starve.

your car work, gasoline, oils and, ^  time since Adam and

gency which tequir 
railroads be given additional rev • 
cr.ucs.

The memorandum recites that 
the European war has resulted a 
genera! depression of business 0»  
the American continent and in 
the dishxrati. n of cred: « a: h. me 
and abroad. With revenues de
creasing and interest rates in
creasing the transportation sys
tems of the country face a most 
-ericus crisis and the memoran
dum is a strong presentation o? 
the candle burning at both ends 
and the perils that must ultimate
ly attend sucli a conflagration 
when the flames meet is apparent 
to all. In their orperal discussion 
the railroad representatives sav
in part: "By reason of legisla
tion and regulation by the Fed
eral Government and the forty- 
eight states acting vindependently 
of each other, as well as through 
the action of a strong public opin
ion, railroad cxpctt«es in recent 
years have vastly increased. X » 
criticism is here made of the gen
eral theory of gov ernmental regu
lation. hut on the other hand. n > 
ingenuity can relieve the carrier* 
of expenses created thereby.’’

President Wilson, in transmit-

Ask Gotten &. Davis what is a
work,

I other supplies.
* ! oad‘ j 1 will have an air station as soon

One man’s loss is another’s gain as I can gel everything in.
The sacrifice of the B. F. Roberts 
stock of goods which is now being 
sold at a Trustee's sale, means a gain - 
to the purchaser. Now is the time 
to make a dollar go a long way.

|G- C. Potts
T H E  t a i l o r

pican ino-, Pressino; and
pairing. Guaranteed-

Buy your Xmas goods front Har- line of Xmas goods at Har
grave. grave's.

Judge B F. Brown and D S. Smith An ,he goods at the B F Roberts 
returned last Friday from Waco, S(ore now offered at absolute wist, 
where they had been attending the j ] le business must soon be closed.
Grand Lodge. A. F. & A M. I and it behooves everyone to make silvmvare „  re.en.

C. N. Crawford attended the an- purchases while the goods are g k forced at wearing points, and guar- 
' nual stockholders’ meeting of the at w 10 tsa e cos 1 an teed for 25 years, at Lowe & |
West Texas Central Wool Storage Those wishing to exhibit fancy 
& Commission Co., at San Angelo, work, or other suitable Christmus | 
this week Mr Crawford was re- gifts, at the Christmus bazaar, may

! elected  to the board of directors of communicate with Mtsdames R. L  j
Lowe or W. L. Foster. Commission > st Monday on a bunting trip to 10-17-13*4

the Pecos country.

Y’ours for business,
G. H. Jackson

POSTED

years,
Durham's.

I
H. K„ Belton and Corliett Ray. 

Paul Allen and Newt Jackson left

"'I ki-t a good shave at the San" Barber Sh«

' this company. ,
Preaching as 1 seal Sunday after- small, so price may lie right, 

noon ut 4 o’clock in the parlors of Pay your back subscriptions to 
1 the Doran hotel. Will also issue a the San Augelo Standard, or any 
3-colunin 4-page paper t y the first other paper, through us. You will 
of the yea:: WT t >1 f >r it James. get just us many automobile votes.

1 -  ■ 1 -  —-----  pony votes, premiums, etc., os if
Laundry sent direct to the companies.—

Anyone found hunting—most es- 
I pecially hunting—fishing, gathering 
pecans, hauling wood, or otherwise 
trespassing upon any lands owned 
or controlled by tne will be prose
cuted You'd better keep out.

W. J. Manu

Eve were driven from the Gar
den of Eden ha-.e the inhaht-

.•  •!
* •

" P; Sterilized tow-| Why worry about wash day’  ; Christian Aid Society. 
I >011, a boy to brush your Ld g. C. Potts send your “washin

worry
___  _  w „ send your “washin"’ | ”

s Md shine your shoes at all | m the M'xiel'sfeam Laundry. Bask- The ladies’ bazaar will be held at

•j Big Reduction on Guns

1 °f die day. et leaves Tuesday and returns Thurs- Rolierts’ store on December 17,18 
day Remember the place—phone and 19. A doll wedding will he

lent ', n!V of money, nt nil times, to ¡>2. 
10,1 r«neh lands— five 

'inte Interest front 8 to 9 ¡
I 1 De r annum.—G. B. Harness, 

Colorado. Texas

J  — Anyone found fish-
f ,w'se trespassing on any

•"railed bv me will be pros
ai M Brown

, 0 , in ! O'. MONEY! (i * MONEY 6'
Ixians may i)e obtained for any each night 

pnrtHtse on acceptable real estate 
security: lilieral privileges; corres
pondence solicited.

A. C. Agency Company,
758 Gas, Electric Eldg. Denver. Colo.
440 Phelnn 

j Cal.

had, n museum and other entertain
ment will be provided. The bazaar 

! will be kept open until 9 o’clock 
aud refreshments will 

served and souvenirs given.

• •  
• •  
• •  
• •  
• •  
• • 
• • 
• •  
• •  
• •  
• •  
• •  
* •

$35 Guns for $30 00

25.00 ’’ 2200

20 00 ” 1700

15.00 ” 1200

12 00 " 10 00

Geo. McEntire and Pat Kellis nt-; a t 
tended the meeting of the Board of * *
Water Engineers at San Anqelo last 1 
Monday. Ihey went in the interest

which they! • •Bldg., Sun Francisco, of their applications, 
filed recently.

10WE &  DURHAM

taut« of this world suffered tr.'m 
lack of production, but some 
people have gone hungry from 
the day of creation to this go nl 
hour for the lack of proper dis
tribution. Slight variations in 
production have forced a change 
in diet and one locality has felt 
the pinch of want, while another 
surfeited, hut the world as a 
whole has ever been a laud of 
plentv.

We now have less than one- 
tenth of the tillihle land of the 
earth’s surface under cultivation, 
and we not only have this sur
plus area to draw on hut tt is 
safe to estimate that in case 01 
dire necessity one-half of tne 
earth’s population could at the 
present time knock their living 
out of the trees of the forests, 
gather it from wild tines and 
draw it front stream«. No one 
should become alarmed; the 
world will never starve.

The consumer has always 
feared that the producer would 
not sttpplv him and his fright 
has found expression on tne 
statute hooks of . ur states and 
rations, and the farmer ha- been 
urged to produce reeklc«»1y and 
w ithout reference to a niarVrr, J 
and regardless of the demands ot • 
the consumer.

Back to the Soil.
The city people have r>een urg

ing each other to move hack to 
the farm, but very few of thr n 1 
have moved. \Ye welcome our 
citv cousins hack to the soil and 
this earth’s surface contains 16,-
gy.\M0£20 idlc_ act«s A  UiUble^

public is an interested partv th - 
should always he consulted a f  
happily the President has invir, j 
all to participate in the solutk a 
of our railroad problems.

X T o t i e e
I am agent for tht Partin-P«lmer 

automobiles. They have mort pow
er and more seating room th iu any 
other car on the market for th«s 
money. Let me show you.

b. ImM

Ï1 f a

'  1

F lace 
with

___ U4 itt
in

D Farmer’s 
.tame they 
»fc fixed tor 
'ery little

>! ‘- jjg la
ted. and 
you eaa 

J hens are 
fen set one
bee u.’.der 
I points to 
othi-r tur- 

1ÍT. fca the 
11a id good 

a to 
the 

ome of 
little

Í I.I :two.
leg;

but’ 
ÎOOp t 
Oer '
ej

Ine
in

Is *

1 s h *
be con- 
written 
and It

it of It, 
to tell
ig  to#

often- 
Bweet 

lble to 
>r they 
d with 
luring, 
n they

Iry at

ting the memorandum of the rail
road presidents to the public, 
characterizes it as “ a lucid state
ment of plain truth.” The Pres
ident recognizing the emergency 
as extraordinary, continuing, sa. l 
in part:

"You ask me to call the atten
tion of the country .to the imper )
ative need that railway credi's 
be sustained and the railroads 
helped in every possible way.

5 r|

whether lyv private eo-operatir <• 
effort or by the action, wherever 
feasible of governmental agencies 
and I am glad to do so because I
think the need very real.” 1

The conference w as certainly a 
fortunate one for the nit on an I 
the President is to he congratu
lated for opening the gate to u 
new world of effort in which 
everyone may co-operate.

There are majy nnporta-t 
problems in our complex civi

1

ration that w ilf vield to co-ope;.*- 
tion which will not lend them

■*. \ N
*.•*; 1 *•? 

 ̂*
selves to arbitrary rulings of (t
commissions and financing ra l- iu
roads is one of them. The m- n 
with the money is a factor tint 
cannot be eliminated from a- v

hbusiness transaction, and t! e,

»
£

?

W Ê M



STERLING CITY NEWS-RECORD

CHOICEST
TOBACCOS
Just natural c h o ic e  lea f s k il l
fu l ly  b lended  —  that is w h a t
m akes so  m an y friends fo r  
1 V T IM A  C iga re ttes .

1) you cannot secure Fatima Cigarettes f-om 
'/oar dealer, we U:ll be pleased to send you three 
p<; ^ages postpaid on receipt o f  50c Address
Fatima Dept , 2 12 Fifth Ace. .Xeu Y o + .X . Y

" D is t in c t iv e ly  I n d i i t d u a l  ”

y J c tx u & c  d r.

9 ( 2
j j e n s E .

COVER; NG HIS TRACKS.

till the woman In a quietly 
nner. "what time was It 
ot home last night?"
clock."

clock you gave me for a 
<ent is evidently wrong, 
uard It atrike two." 
hat clock ha* novel mod- 
it are a little confusing 
at is struck was one and 
ude. which makes eleven. 
It isn t worth bothering 
it right back and change 
.: strikes the plain old-

iasMoued w :>.

Uses Explained.
“ What's the use c l  that enormous 

feat! r on > ->ur hat?” asked ha 
"l don't know." replied she, "any 

more than I know the use of the little
hat under the feather."

SURE.

Useful Artificial Arms
W rite  fo r tree catalog “ B 10.” 

Carnes A rtific ia l Limb Company
904 EAST 12?h STKEFT. KANSAS CTTY MO

DEMAND FOR QlflCK ACTION

Mrs. Bargainhuntîr Rudely Awakened 
From Contemplation of That 

Duck of a Hat.

Took an Encore.
Sire— So you have to take another 

examination Didn't you pass?
Son—Say. I pass.4 so well I was 

encored and now l have to do It all 
over again St. Paul Dispatch.

If Her Name Showa Her Nature.
Nell—So W ill Is to marry Miss 

Crabbe. lie  s entirely too young for
her, don't you think?

Hell -Oh, he'll age rapidly enough 
after he s married to her

DODGING THE BEATEN PATH MIXTURE OF MANY TONGUES Always Have It on Hand.
Don't watt until you get scalded or 

Good Story It It Related. Though It Troop, of Allied Armies Find Some burned because that will mean much 
Doesn't Often Happen In Difficulty in Arriving at Perfect «f fe r in g  while you are .ending to the

Real Life.

Congressman Robert !.. Dougherty

Understanding. dealer', for Hanford, llalsam of 
Myrrh. Always have It on band and

The British Tommy Atkins is hard be prepared for accidents. The Hal-
of North Carolina smiled when the put to tl these days to know which are »am should give you quick relief. Adv.

Coming Into Line.
Two smartly dressed young men

Iconversation turned to reversing the friends and which are foes. Time was 
order of things He said he was re- when he classed them all us “dirty
minded of the case of Bowen. foreigners." but times have changed ___ _______ _ i ~

Bower, nu t a benevolent party on a and a certain allied courtesy Is de- ^Vtuation‘ « Uh m third whose holiday a P P e t “ e — the

W A TC H  
W AITING-

K e e p in g  watch

digestifrailroad train m, day. and as the ac  mamled. It is told of one brave cor-1 g ig g l in g  "hair and" grimy hands l iv e r  and bowels* 'Z

on French soil and demanded his 
nationality.

"Hungarian,” came the answer.
“  'Ungarlun, are yer? Well. I'm

Hates to Lose.
"She seems to have lovely table

manners."
' At the dinner table, yes; but you 

ought to see how she acts at the
bridge table."

quaintance ripened a bit he began to 1 poral who met a new kind of foreigner 
spread before the other a history of 
his life.

"When 1 was a clerk In a grocery 
store." remarked Bowers, among oth
er things, "1 received only nine dol
lars a week, and, like many other 
young men, 1 fell In with bad compan
ions and began to gamble. I— "

"I see," interrupted the benevolent 
party, sadly, "you were tempted and 
took money which did not belong to 
you.”

"Oh, no," cheerily responded Bow
ers "In less than a month I won 
enough money to buy the grocery.”

betokened a holiduy at some distance y ou  • , ,
from a hairdresser's and a hasty Jour- . 1 1 'v > tlfctect |

| ney home.
"W ell," observed number one, ' the

blowed if 1 know whether ter 'ug yer I I » » «  not only sens ble but
to me bosom or knock yer bally block “  ■ P »W «Uc to economize Just now. 
off." remarked the perplexed defender »o he and I have given up the two Bs
of the Union Jack. an* th!  mater T B. . .

Many are the stories of the embar- 1 «to  ^ “ rers looked puzzled til he 
rasslng confusion of tongues among «p la ined tha the Initial letters ind - 
the allies—French, Flemish. Russian. respectively _' beer and baccy
Servian, Indian (three brands). and anJ tea and toast 
several species of English. For It S‘ ” ce you put In that way. .aid 

a Londoner can under- nurober ‘ w'°. 1 ve the two

As usual, the road was "u 
was part of the street, for th 
But it takes more than this 
Mrs. Bargalnhunter at bun;*- 
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The Artist An artist s failures often 
live long after he's gone.

The Docto- -We've got you beaten. 
We bury ours.

Fascinated.
They had a very swell wedding, 

f hear."
"The dowers and the dresses were 

so magnlfi'o nt that a lot of w omen 
forgot to cry."

The Kind.
"I want to send some flowers to a 

reigning belle. What would you ad
vise?"

" if  she'- reigning, why not send her 
a shower bouquet?"

Tears Coat Nothing.
"You say he's a sentimentalist?” 
"Yes. He's the sort of fellow who 

weeps over a poet's birthplace, but 
wouldn’t subscribe a dollar toward 
having the roof mended."

One Place.
"You can't do much nowadays with

one dollar."
"That's so. Still, a dollar makes a 

terrfic noise In & flve-and ten-cenf
store."

is rare that »  .A,,mv,.v. ...... ------  , „  . , . . . .
aland the Scotch dialect In its un-; Ca coffee and cigarettes, 
alloyed purltv. or the Cornish brogue. third man. evidently fee.lng out

To Get Rid of P im ple. .  | C .o .O ,.» ,00. o„d * .  « ¡ “ ¡JJ I J ,,, , 07 u ck”  f " m  thn K o i  h of Soot
Smear the affected surface with mixture of Maori that Intrudes itse.f ......

Cuticura Ointment. Let It remain | into Australian English, or of Boer 1 ^ ?  hut of eJ rce
five minutes, then wash off with Cutl- i Dutch that sickle, o 'e r  the Africander s 1 >
cura Soap and hot water and continue dialect make of so-called English a

s ign  o f weakness andt 
p rom p t aid of

HOSTETTER
Stomach Bill
you can guard and protec( 
against all Stomach and i,m

bathing a few minutes. These fra
grant. super-creamy emollients quickly 
clear the skin of pimples, blackheads, 
redness and roughness, the scalp of

dozen different languages.

Saved by Gold Chain.
A gold chain that she wore around 

dandruff and itching and the hands ! her neck, saved a little girl of Carn
ot chap, at.d Irritations. For free bridgeport, England, from serious In- 
sample each with 32-p. Skin Book ad- Jury, recently. She was on her way 
dress [lost card: Cuticura, Dept. X, ; to Sunday school, when a bullet ex-
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

A Worse Loss.
"Looks like a loss of good material

to see two girls kissing."
"How about our congressmen wast

ing their valuable oratory on each oth- 
;r?"—Kansas City Journal.

Cheated.
"You say she got her musical edu 

cation abroad?"
"Yes.”
"W ell! Well! Think of going that 

distance for what she got!"

up.

-T a k e  CAPEDINE—
For HEADACHES and GRIPP. It '. 

Liquid—Prompt and Pleasant—Adv.

A Popular Saying.
"Tw-us a i"  tty howdy-do.

Yet « t  didn't dread It,
H ere 's  f n  t w .-ll slip to you— 

Angelina  it.ud it*

Son Doubt. Dad’s Marksmanship.
Dr Dan W La man, who had a 

muskellunge catching record, and who 
Is proud of hi ability in the h .ntir.g 
Held, tells a good story on himself. 
Mrs. Iatyman had just completed read
ing an article in the News on the fcot- 
and mouth cattle disease and the pos- 
siblllty of rabbits being infected with 
the malady, when the doctor said to 
her

"Mother. I believe I will go bunting 
the rest of the week." *

"I don t believe I would go If I 
were you. I am afraid the rabbits 
are all sick, replied Mrs. Lyman 

Then seven > ear-old Dan, Jr., spoke 
up. "Let father go mother," he said. 
"Maybe he could iiit a rabbit If they 
are all sick "

Natural Result.
“They tried the new play 

Jos- ’
"With what results”" 
"Howling success."

on the

F guratiwely Speaking.
Hough—What will be the mathemat

ical results of the suffrage canvas.?
Gruff—To multiply our club, and di

vide our homes.—Judge.

SAME TASTE.

Point of View.
"A bird In the hand 1* worth two In 

the bush." quoted the sage.
Maybe, but you can't get the bird | 

to believe It." replied the fool.

Curious Suit.
A curtou* exposition of callousness 

and greed was recently made In a civil 
suit brought against a Colorado sur
geon. He became Interested In the 
case of a cripple whom he found beg
ging in the street, and by an operation 
requiring great skill removed his dis
ability. The relatives of the cripple 
promptly brought suit against the 
physician for removing their means of 
support, claiming that, as a cripple, 
the youth had brought them In an av
erage of about live dollars dally, while 
now they were compelled to support 
him until he could gain the means of 
earning his living The Judge prompt
ly dismissed the suit on hearing the 
rase for the prosecution.

A .to* shed Minister.

ploded by the wheels of a trolley car 
hit her on the neck. She felt a sting
ing sensation In her neck and discov
ered a bloodless cut about an inch 
long. On looking in at a window she 
saw that the chain she wore about her 
neck was cut. She put her hand into 
the bosom of her dress to get the 
loose end of the chain and found the 
bullet. A search of the Tacks revealed 
several exploded cartridges. The po
lice believe they may be a part of the 
ahlpmeut that was stolen from a 
freight car a short time ago.

he'd have to come into line, etc.
"Don't worry, old chap," Interposed 

number one “ You go on Just as you 
are, and everybody'll know that you’re 
economizing on the two ‘S's’— scissors 
and soap!"

Im portant to M others
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that It

Hears the 
Signature <
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’«  C u tori*

s of

A Sugar Plant.
A herb, called by the natives can 

ehe, but botanleally Eupatorlutn re- 
baulianuvn, grows wild in Paraguay.

Couldn't Reciprocate.
"Hum ho!" Bighed the New Hamp

shire farmer, as he came In from down 
town, "Deacon Jones wants me to be 
pallbearer again to hi. wife's funeral."

"Wat. you're goln' to be. ain't ye?" 
asked the farmer's belter half.

"I dunno. Y ’ know, when Deacon 
Jones' fust wife died, he asked me to 
be a pallbearer, an' I did; and then 
his second wife died, an' I was the 
same again. An' then he married thet

It is remarkable for its sweetness. In- Perkin* gal. and she died, and I was 
deed, the native name means the pallbearer to that funeral. An now
"sugar plant.”  It grows along the 
border of the river Amambahl, and

He— So they are engaged, eh! Have 
they any tastes in common?

She—Oh! yes. They chew the same 
kind of guin.

The proud father had come up from attains a height of only about five 
the country t hoc his sailor son on Inches. The smallest bit of this plant 
board his shij He had never seen when placed upon the tongue produces 
a battleship before, and accordingly a surprisingly sweet savor, which. It 
marveled the- at. Just as he caught j is said, lasts for hours. The saccha 
hold of the tv, repeg which hung over ; rlne power is much greater than that 
the side to assist sailors to the deck, j of sugar. Recent investigations indl- 
he was somewhat surprised to hear cate that the nectareous element In 
a clanging of bell.—the eight bells this plant closely resembles that of 
of seamen's time. As he stepped on th? licorice root.
deck he met the officer of the watch. \ ------------------------
He saluted him and said, timidly: It advertises Itself—Hanford'. Hal-

wal. I don't like to be all the time ac
ceptin’ favors without bein' able to re
turn ’em."

v o rn  o w n  nitrc.oisT w in .  t f l i  too
Try Marine t Ken in lf f< r Ked. N't ah Watery 
N ffli and t»ri*nu.at.-d K t- rida. No humnlnaf— 
Just Kye iN.mf, r? W rl’e fo r o f tri#- t r e
by Uíü . í Kre** Murine Kyr* UmieOy Co.. Chicago

"I beg your pardon, sir. I've come to j ssm 
see my son Jack, but, 'pon my word,
I didn't mean to ring bo loud."

Adv.

Queer Human Nature.
‘ Why are you so anxious to get

bark to Europe’ "
"To fight In the army."

And » In  did y> i rome over here?" 
"To avoid military duty."

A Mistaken Idea.
"Women have no sense of humor."
"Oh, yes they have. Within the last 

week I've heard half a dozen of them 
express the opinion that you wer* 
such a funny-looking person."

Seme Daughter.
"Who Is that haughty-looklng, dark 

lady on the right?
"That is Señora Juarez-Torreon-Va- 

ranza Qull'.i of Mexico."
"And wh.it are all those badges, but

tons and m dais with which she Is al
most covered?”

"Why, she', a daughter of Thrpe 
Hundred ..nd Twenty-nine Revolu
tions!”—Ju ige.

The Inspector’s Advice.
The late Inspector McCluskey— 

"Gentleman George." or "Chesty 
j George," as he was known In the New 
J York force— was a good friend and a 
I bad enemy. The Inspector, while by 
no mean, vindictive, did not readily 

: forget an Injury, and one day an elder- 
! ly millionaire w ho had Injured him InFooled the Spider.

Donald, who was a great fisherman, I ’ he past rushed excitedly Into hi. of-
spirted to dress his own fly hooks. He bee and shouted: "McCluskey-, one of
was met by a crony one day, who said: i your men Just called me a spavined 

"I hear you've begun to dress yer aiu I ,,ld mule What are you going to do 
hooks, no, Dona]'. Is that true?” 1 about It?" "Do? Why. nothing." the 

"It's a' that," answered Donald. i inspector answered "1 can't patch
"An' can you put them up on ony-' vo'* up—I haven't the knowledge. Go

thing naterel like?” inquired the crony, and consult a vet.”

To Clean Milk Utensils.
On dairy farms where many milk

utensils are In use, the dishwasher | wife's tongue, but he had her make

"I dtnna ken for that," replied Don
ald, "but there wis a spider ran awa' 
wl twa o’ them yesterday."

Exquisite Pleasure.
Mr Grlmbattley—One would think 

that Talkington had had enough of his

And They So Scarce. Too.
"While ti: Was: !:.u’ >n 1 visited the 

navy yard and lunched on a battle
ship "

"You must have a f.ist iron dlg-s» 
tlon "

H*
Those Girl*.

"His wooing was Impetuous, 
threw himself at my feet. '

"1 hope you kept them under your 
-k’ rt a- much as possible. You wear 
fours "

He Understood.
"Tho trouble with you I. that you 

■ don t understand the difference be 
tween Socialists and anarcblsts."

"Ob, yes I do. IkRs of Socialists
are willing to work."

Pa » 0«f Day.
WHITEWASH NEEDED.

fa. 
"I'm 

It's a 
cars "

who
. son. but I 
names Pu

Ink
nan

ne Remedy.
(¡■Ai - an I keep my

irom gc
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Has to Be.
"Don'l

Is incili, 
"Weil

■m turn In.

udge's Speech 

sententious."

To Build 
Strong 

Children
Supply thf ir growing bodies 

with right food, so that Brain, 
and Muscle, and Bone devel
opment ruav evenly balance.

G r a p e  N u t s
FOOD

was originated to supply, in 
proper proportion, the very 
elements required by the 
human body tor growth and 
repair.

T o  supply children a dish 
of G rap e-N u t»  and cream 
for breakfast regularly, is to 
start them on the road to 
sturdy health.

“ T h e r e ’ »  a R e a * o n ”

for

Grape-Nuts
Sold by grocer».

Clear as a Cloudy Day.
Naggsby -What Is th'- popular Idea 

of the average government”
Waggsby—That If iio fellows chip 

In a nickel apiece one of them wilj
have a dollar.

Typically Dutch. m
"Diu the gentleman from Holland 

put down anything for the children's 
1 fresh air fund?”

"Yes. a great deal He put down a 
name a yard long utni $150."

Moat Annoying.
T ou  xxk th e  f  r his blues?
He's bcug'it a pair of t, .tton sh'M»s;
Kach d a y  h* finds a button (one.
Those Li-, min* buttons won't stay on!

will find that they may be cleaned 
easily by first scouring each dish with 
ashes. Rubbing over them once In 
this way D sufficient; then rinse twice. 
They should be washed In cold or pref
erably tepid water, to keep them 
sweet and clean. The treatment will 
prevent r.>t spots from forming and 
keep the utensil, bright without Injur
ing the tin —Mother's Magazine.

Fatal Disease.
A young painter who had just fin

ished a r.i ture insisted upon a friend 
calling to see It. "There, now,” en
thused th* artist, “ you see my picture 
What's the matter with that?”

" I  don t know,” replied the bored 
friend, "b t I should say It was a case 
of art failure.”

Hicks’ CAPUDINE
CURES HEADACHES AND COLDS 

— Easy To Take—Quick Relief.—Adv.

Rheuma'
Just put a f.w drops of SWi

on the painful «pot xadthepsa 
stops. It is rosily woadetW 
how quickly Slusn'i »eta. No 
need to rub it id—laid on lightly
it penetraf » to th« boot ud 
brings rel. f at once. L i  
rh eumatic initmtly.
P-'r •.> ./ v

fi
in

ir, ? ' ► . ivucrv». I L»da
bail .t- Liiht »  v.VLi b ty 
thnt I k i i  to J. 00 ty  ftrt to 
r* i. ■ I '• i -r L:ae
t" a u»a m
run. it* » , .. tuf. !
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S L O A N S
U N IM B

K ills  Pain
At xQ .uln. 25c 

Send four cents in lUnp le 
TR IAL BOTTLE

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, be.
Dept. B. Philadelphia,

D I  i n /  10SH* JUtUT
dLAIK ; Cl"-.\\ f*:r . »' Cttea

LEG
n..*ak l

A Rebuke.
“ Run along. WlUle, and play with 

your tin soldiers.”
| "Mother." said the serious-minded 
, aud precocious younster. "when 1 grow 
up 1 expect to work for universal

. . , .... . . . . . .  , peace and I do not wish to cultivate ahe gets In talking back when they run , . . . . . .  , .aoyin 1 martial spirit either In myself or In
others by playing warlike games."

let »ti«
’ ■ book.* u¿C 

1: 2»M ptft 3 mi * 
e: ion pi|i HMt* fc*1
V *  â r l ' «  fort 

Th# tup*fin*11V f I' :*' , iu1l KI 
y»in if ».*■ u ■' • •«« e** •'< ■,,*-IniJtt on Cutter* !' ii-'A •
ÎH £ CUTTER LABORA! ORY. IvuU»

a lot of phonograph records and he J 
runs them over every day while she's 
■ way.

Mr. Nix—Hut think of the pleasure

" I f  onlThIra^rather9 h a d te n  more WHY SCRATCH7 RESINOL
she murmured, "I would

W ü ï ü f i l  J B t P 0PHA

ASTHMA MEDICI
I Ulvp“ Fritti;} : ir ‘ I oni'.:** K*

Trial I’;*, o hpfr b) .*•
! WILLIAMS MFG. CO. Pr(pi,ClsM4

generous, 
say yea."

"Hut your parents have consented?” 
"Yes but Aunt Sylvia won’t."

The Doctor—The human system re
quires a certain amount of lime, other
wise the bones don't develop properly.

The Joker—I guess that's how the 
custom of whitewashing politicians 
originated.

Preparing for the Fray.
" I ’m going to make a speech that 

will make my friends sit up "

• Belles-Lettres.
Two authors’ wives were having tea 

together
"My hu band." said one, "often sits 

at his desk Just thinking and thinking member California In September' 
and chewing hla penhandie."

"As for my husband," said the other

W IL L  STOP THAT ITCH _  . . . . ._ Build Up With
The moment that reslnol ointment Wintersmith's

. touches Itching skin the Itching stops remedy fnr m«. , ¡.“ ^T
nVhat has Aunt Sylvia to do with lind healing begins. That Is why doc- lever.cold» and sn

 ̂ : tors have prescribed It successfully for ’
She was the chief beneficiary In nineteen years In even the sever- 

grandfathers will. ' eat cases of eczema, tetter, ringworm, |
rashes and other tormenting, dlsflgur- 

A Too Popular Song. | )ng eruptions. Aided by warm
(ren t \uu going to the musical batbs with reslnol soap, reslnol olnt-j 

comedy tonight? ment makes the skin or scalp perfectly
healthy, quickly, easily and at little 
cost. Try It yourself and see.

Reslnol ointment contains nothing

"No ”
'Why not?
"I'm tired of being asked by musical

IF Y01 HAVE
do appetite. |ritllirf*tJon. 

tfcadftche. *11 run ̂ wo" or »
»UI find

Tuff’s fi.
|urt »hat y«« o*'*1 
• tomai li and budJ up IS-

Force of Necessity.
" I f  I were you, Matilda, I wouldn't 

take any notice of the cook. If she's 
angry"

"Hut I have to take notice—she's 
Just given It."

Brilliant Candle Lights.
Candle lamps sufficiently brilliant 

for use on bicycles and motorcycles 
are being used in France.

A Wtek's Wash.
"Rather queer looking curtain hang

ing at that window across the way It
'You’re on the wrong track," replied reminds me of a Japanese portiere.’

the experienced campaigner. "See if 
you caa t make one that will cause 
the other fellows to lie down."

Hard to Believe.
"Just shows how a man can get ab

sorbed in this war news."
What does?"

"Walter Johnson lost a game the 
other day and I hardly gave the mat
ter a thought.”

The Wise One.
"After ail, Clara. It 1* not such a 

serious matter if you quarreled with 
I your fiance. Remember, the wise one 

gives In.”
“That's Just It; he gave In immcdl- 

| a tc ly .M eggen dorfer Blaetter (Mun
ich).

Not So Bad as All That.
" I never saw a woman so mad. In 

her rage she stamped up and down the 
room"

"And tore her hair, I suppose?" 
"Mercy, no; it cost too much."

"That isn't A curtain Miss Hall- 
room has tied a string across her win 
dow and hung up her stockings to dry.*

comedy prims donnas If I don't re- harsh or injurious and can be used on
the tenderest or most Irritated surface. 
Practically every druggist sells res- 

Always keep Hanford s Halsam oa inol ointment and reslnol soap.—Adv
J,He has already gnawed off a corner hand for accidents. It s good i n s u r - --------------------- -—
of his typewriter machine." ance. Adv. | Hope Is a good thing, but a meal

tv.umii-r1r.gtx*Jl.UL. KW 
«ut ntsomMPATENTS

w r i t e  usTb» Al»-,,, gpmia'tr Cimywif.»•»

A Little Joke. Take It or Leave It.
"What makes you think she'!’, never; Traveler (in Southern hotel)—Can 

cut a great figure in any man's life J” I KtR anything to eat here?

ticket enables one to eat.

"Well, you see how petite she Is !"— 
Judge.

Rocks Ahead.
"How can he afford to buy 

wife such expensive gowns?”
"He can't.”

bis

Sambo— Yes, sab.
Traveler— Such as what? 
Sambo- Such as It Is, sah.

It Is a safe plan to keep your hand 
on your pocketbook when anybody at
tempts to Jolly you.

Ita Kind.
"That old rooster over there Is or

dering a drink."
"Then 1 bet It's a cocktail."

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO'

VITAL FORCE

Popular Approval.
"O f course, popular approval Is es

sential to success," said the statesman 
"I don't know," replied the plain per 

son; a number of baseball umpires 
have managed to gel on pretty weU 
without It."

Cuts clear to the bone have been 
healed by Hanford's llalsam Adv.

Many a woman poses as an angel 
who wears her wings on her hat in
stead of on her shoulders.

The Hardware Man.
Gabe—There Is a man who calls a 

spade a spade.
Steve—What Is he? An author or ■ 

reformer?
Gabe Neither He's a hardwart 

dealer.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

A new broom may sweep clean, but 
It never comes with a guarantee not '
to raise b liw  fa.

Quite In His Lins.
"That band leader seems to be very 

much afraid of criticism If he gives 
a concert."

"Why, his business ought to make 
him used to facing the must«."

Igits of pretty good men look as If 
their wives had got them with trad
ing stamps.

Plant of the Pessimist.
"Half the world doesn't know how 

the other half lives."
"Hut It has Its suspicions."

Hotels In Canal Zone.
The Panama canal officials now op

erate three hotels, one being 14 miles 
out in tho Pacific.

Foolish Question.
Nhe—It Is a secret society ?
He—No. Didn't I tell you there were 

women In It?—Judge.

Disease germ s are on every  hand. They are in th« L  
w e breathe. A  system "run  d ow n " is a prey fo r tne, ^  
must have vital force to withstand them. Vitalforeeo r ^  
on digestion—on whether or not food nourisher'"* 
quality o f blood coursing through the body.

D R . PIER CE’S
Golden Medical Discover?
Strengthens the weak stomach. Gives good djgejhon. £ 
sluggish liver. F?ed* the starved nerves. Again full ,nerfN
return. A general upbuilding enables the heart to PumP*1/u;j pv** 
running in oil. The vital force is once more eetablssneo » ,̂101«

Year in and year out for 
remedy has been spreading

Year in and year out for over forty years this luC»as««,5
ledy has been spreading throughout the entire worMT ,, ¿eJpxt* 

Ability to make the sick well ana ihe weak strong J?
"being your old 
-N ow . Y

To convince yourself that you are 
Just a little better than your neighbor, 
that Is easy.

Tho average man would be all right 
If ho wore only half as perfect as bo 
thinks his neighbors ought to bo.

Considerable unlearning Is necce 
Aary for the high school graduate

me SICK wen ana me wear, ,.„-1—
d self again." Give this vegetsb e rtrr.edy • b>tfojili 

fou will soon feel "like new again." Soldlnl“^ “ 0 
Druggistsor trial box for 50c by mail. WriteDr. R-V. Fierce.»

B r . f H w s’n r s s I  100«  page 
cloth. boas«, seat fa r I t  *'

H O R S E  S A L E  D I S T E J *
You knew  w h st you sail or b u r  througn ^  g ['in 
one ha n . «  In f ifty to escape H I  , ,r orif **,,I 
"B P O H N  H" Is your true p r o t e c t i o n u .  '  
as  SI.re as you treat a il your hor* * rr«*»»,. r
be rid of the disease. It  acts as •  . wrvi |1 L  
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CHOICEST
TOBACCOS
J m t natural c h o ic e  lea f sk ill
fu l ly  b len ded  —  that is w h a t
m akes so  m a n y  friends fo r  
I \ T I M A  C iga re ttes .

I f  you cannot secure Fatima Cigarette» from 
your dealer, ue will be pleased to send you three 
packages postpaid on receipt o f  50c Address 
Fatuna Dept ,212  Fifth A te ., Xeu )  onfc. X . Y

"  Distinctively Individual “

y ».¡S' a c c o  Or.

And They So Srarce. Too
"While in Washington I visited the 

navy yard and lum 
•hip."

"You must hare 
tlon.”

To Build 
Strong 

Children
Supply their growing bodies 

with right foo so that Brain, 
and Muscle, and Bone devel
opment may evenly balance.

G r a p e  N u t s
FO O D

was originated to supply, in 
proper proportion, the very 
elements required by the 
human body (or growth and 
repair.

T o  supply children a dish 
of G ra p e -N u t*  and cream 
for breakfast regularly, is to 
start them on the road to 
sturdy health.

“There's a Reason” 

fo r

Grape-Nuts
Sold by grocers.

mm,.
COVERING HIS TRACKS.

"John,” said the woman in a quietly 
arm .--t manner, "what time was it 

a han you pot home last night?"
■ Mr Veil o'clock.”

"hat n* \ lock you cave me for a 
birthday j r. -nt is evidently wrong, 
i distinctly h- ard it strike two.”

"Oh. yes that clock has novel mod
ern ways t! it are a little confusing 
it first What is struck was one and 
ine. side by Je. whieh makes eleven, 
mu know it isn t worth bothering 
with I'll tak» it right back and change 
t for one :l at strikt s the plain old- 
uslfioued w.,> '

Uses Explained.
"What's the use of that enormous 

f.-a* on > iur hat?" asked he.
"1 don't know.”  replied she. “an' 

more than I know the use of the lltll»
hat under the feather.”

SURE.

Useful Artificial Arms
W rite for free catalog “B 10.” 

Carnes A rtific ia l Limb Company
5K>4 EAST 12th STREET. KANSAS CTTY. MO

DEMAND FOR QlftCK ACTION
Mrs. Bargainhunter Rudely Awakened 

From Contemplation of Tnat 
Duck of a Hat.

As usual, the road was "up" and so 
was jiart of the street, for that matter. 
But it takes more than this to keep 
Mrs Bargainhunter at home Her two 
children comfortably ensconced in the 
baby carnage, she sailed down the 
yawning street.

"Oh. what a darling of a duck of a 
sweet bat!”  she murmured. And, leav
ing the carnage, she walked to the 
shop window fur a closer look. Ab
sorbed in that darling of a hat, she 
gazed at it all unconscious f the fact 
that the baby carriage had rolled away 
into a trench, until at last she was 
awakened from her blissful dream by 
the gruff voice of a workman.

“Say, missus." he said, "d yer want 
these kiddies any more" ’Cos we're 
Just going to fill the hole up.”

— Take CAP-JD1NE—
For HEADACHES and GRIPP. It'» 

Liquid— Prompt and Pleasant—Adv.

DODGING THE BEATEN PATH MIXTURE OF MANY TONGUES

Took an Encore.
Sire So you have to take another 

examination Didn't you pass'
S< r. Say. I passed so well 1 was j 

em vod and now 1 have to do It all 
over again St Paul Dispatch.

If Her Name Shows Her Nature.
Nell -So Will Is to marry Miss 

Ora!: <■ He's entirely too young for 
her. don't you think?

H. . Oh. he'll age rapidly enough ,
after he's married to her

Hates to Lose.
“She seems to have lovely table

manners."
' At the dinner table, yes: but you 

ought to see how she acts at tho
bridge table."

Good Story as It 1» Related, Though It 
Doean’t Often Happen In 

Real Life.

Congressman Robert L. Dougherty 
of North Carolina smiled when the , 
conversation turned to reversing the 
order of things. He said he was re- , 
minded of the case of Bowers.

Bowers met a benevolent party on a 
railroad train one day, and as the ac
quaintance ripened a bit he began to 1 
spread before the other a history of 
his life.

"When I -was a clerk In a grocery 
store,” remarked Bowers, among oth
er things, "I received only nine dol
lars a week, and, like many other 
young men, 1 fell In with bad compan
ions and began to gamble, 1—”

“ I see.” Interrupted the benevolent 
party, sadly, "you were tempted and 
took money which did not belong to 
you.”

"Oh, no,” cheerily responded Bow
ers. "In less than a month I won 
enough money to buy the grocery."

The Artist tn artist s failures often 
live long after he's gone.

The Doctor—W e’ve got you beaten. 
We bury ours.

The Kind.
I want to send some flowers to a 

reigning belle What would you ad
vise'"

"If she’s reigning, why not send her 
a shower bouquet?"

Tears Cost Nothing.
"You say he's a sentlmeutallst?”
"Yes. He's the sort of fellow who 

weeps over a poet's birthplace, but I 
wouldn’t subscribe a dollar toward 
having the roof mended."

To Get Rid of Pimple*. „
Smear tho affected surface with

Cuticura Ointment. Let It remain ; 
five minutes, then wash off with Cuti
cura Soap and hot water and continue ! 
bathing a few minutes. These fra
grant. super-creamy emollients quickly 
clear the skin of pimples, blackheads, 
redness and roughness, the scalp of 
dandruff and itching and the hands 
of chap* and Irritations. For free 
sample each with 32-p. Skin Book ad
dress post card: Cuticura, Dept. X, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Fascinated.
"They tad a very swell wedding, 

f hear. '
"The flowers and the dresses were

so magnificent that a lot of women 
forgot to cry."

One Place.
"You can't do much nowadays with

one dollar."
"That's so. Still, a dollar makes a 

terrific noise in a flve-and-ten-cenl
store.”

A Worse Loss.
"Looks like a loss of good material

to see two girls kissing "
"How about our congressmen wast- 

Eg their valuable oratory on each oth
er?"— Kansas City Journal.

Cheated.
"You say shp got her musical edi> 

cation abroad?"
"Yes "
"W ell' Well! Think of going that 

distance for what she got!"

SAME TASTE.

A Popular Saying. 
Twrvs a pr.-tty howdy-do.

Yet we didn't dread It,
H ere 's  a fa  t w - 'l l  slip to you— 

Angelina said I t ’

Son Doubts Dad s Marksmanship.
Dr Dan W. U :  n.an. who had a 

muskellunge catching record, and who 
is proud o ' his at uty :n the hunting 
field, tells a good story on himself. 
Mrs. Layman had just completed read
ing an article in the News on th»' trot- 
and-mouth cattle disease and the pos
sibility of rabbits being Infected with 
the maiady, when the doctor said to 
her

“ Mother. I believe I will go hunting 
the rest of the week." *

"I don't believe I would go it I 
were you. I am afraid the rabbits 
are all slok," re; lied Mrs. Lyman 

Then seven years.Id Dan, Jr., spoke 
up "Let father go mother.” he said. 
"Maybe he could lilt a rabbit if they 
are all sick "

Natural Result.
"They tried the new play on the 

log '
"With what results'"
"Howling success."

F guratlvaly Spsaking.
Hough—What will be the mathemat

ical results of the suffrage canvass?
Gruff—To multiply our clubs and di

vide our homes—Judge.

Point of View.
A bird in the hand is worth two in 

the bush." quoted the sage.
Maybe but you can t get the bird 

to believe it," replied the fool.

Curious Suit.
A curious exposition of callousness 

and greed was recently made In a civil 
suit brought against a Colorado sur
geon. He became Interested in the 
case of a cripple whom he found beg
ging in the street and by an operation 
requiring great skill removed his dis
ability. The relatives of the cripple 
promptly brought suit against the 
physician for removing their means of 
support, claiming that, as a cripple, 
the youth had brought them In an av
erage of about five dollars dally, while 
now they were compelled to support 
him until he could gain the means of 
earning his living. The Judge prompt
ly dismissed the suit on hearing the 
case for the prosecution.

Troop* of Allied Armies Find Some 
Difficulty in Arriving at Perfect 

Understanding.

The British Tommy Atkins Is hard 
put to tl these days to know which are 
friends and which are foes. Time was 
when he classed them all us "dirty 
foreigners." but times have changed 
and a certain allied courtesy is de- 
tnauded. It Is told of one brave cor
poral who met a new kind of foreigner 
on French soil and demanded his 
nationality.

"Hungarian," came the answer.
“  ‘Ungarian, are yer? Well. I'm 

biowed If 1 know whether ter 'ug yer 
to me bosom or knock yer bally block 
off," remarked the perplexed defender 
of the Union Jack.

Many are the stories of the embar
rassing confusion of tongues among 
the allies—French, Flemish, Russian, 
Servian, Indian (three brands), and 
several species of English. For it 
is rare that a Londoner can under
stand the Scotch dialect in its un
alloyed purity, or the Cornish brogue. 
Canadian slang, too. and the queer 
mixture of Maori that intrudes itself 
into Australian English, or of Boer 
Dutch that sickles o'er the Africander V 
dialect make of so-called English a 
dozen different languages.

Saved by Gold Chain.
A gold chain that she wore around 

her neck, saved a little girl of Cam- 
bridgeport, England, trom serious In
jury, recently. She was on her way 
to Sunday school, when a bullet ex
ploded by the wheels of a trolley car 
hit her on the neck. She felt a sting
ing sensation In h»r neck and discov
ered a bloodless cut about an Inch 
long. On looking in at a window she | 
saw that the chain she wore about her 
neck was cut. She put her hand into 
the bosom of her dress to get the 
loose end of the chain and found the 
bullet. A search of the 'racks revealed

Always Hav* !t on Hand.
Don't wait until you get scalded or 

burned because that will mean much 
suffering while you are sending to the 
dealer's for Hanford's Balsam of 
Myrrh Always have it on hand and 
be prepared for accidents. The Bal
sam should give you quick relief. Adv,

W A T C H  
WAITING«

Keeping watch
Coming Into Line.

Two smartly dressed young men! . 0 .
were discussing the present economic a p p e t it e — the dir • 
situation with a third whose holiday . "^CStlou
suit, straggling hair and grimy hands UVer a n d  bowels
betokened i holiday at some distauce y o u  qu ick ly 
from a hairdresser's and a hasty Jour
ney home.

“ Well," observed number one, "the 
pater says It s not only sensible but 
It's patriotic to economize Just now, 
so he and I have given up the two 'll s 
and the mater the two 'T 'b ' "

His hearers looked puzzled till he 
explained that the initial letters Indi
cated respectively "beer and baccy 
and “ tea and toast."

"Since you put In that way." said 
number two, "I've dropped the two 
‘C V —ooffee and cigarettes."

The third man. evidently feeling out 
of it. began to explain that he had only 
Just got back from the North of Scot
land and hadn't really had time, you 
know, to think it out, but of course 
he'd have to come into line, etc.

"Don't worry, old chap," Interposed 
number one "You go on Just as you 
are, and everybody'll know that you're 
economizing on the two '8 V —scissors 
and soap!"

Important to M othor»
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and 6ure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that it

Bears the 
Signature <
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Cutori*

Will
. detect the

sign of weakness and 
prompt aid of w;;h|

h o s t e t t e r ]
Stomach Bilh
you can guard and protect
againat all Stomach and Limi

! /
IOf

Couldn’t Reciprocate.
"Hum ho!" sighed the New Hamp

shire farmer, as he came in from down
several exploded cartridges. The po- ; < »* » .  "L-acon Jones wants me to be
lice believe they may be a part of the 
shipment that was stolen from a 
freight car a short time ago.

I

Queer Human Nature.
' Why are you so anxious to get

back to Europe?"
"To fight In the army."
And wh-. did y. 1 come over here?" 

"To avoid military duty.”

on a battie

st-iron d i g *

Those Girls.
"His wooing was impetuous. He 

threw himself at my feet."
I hope you kept them under your 

. !. as possible. Y . j  w.-..r
fours."

He— So they are engaged, eh! Have 
they any tastes In common?

Astonished Minister.
The proud father had come up from 

the country to see his sailor son on 
board his ship He had never seen 
a battleship before, and accordingly 
marveled ther-at. Just as he caught 
hold of the tv, ropes which hung over 
‘.he side to assist sailors to the deck, 
he was somewhat surprised to hear 
a clanging of bells- the eight bells 
of seamen's time. As he stepped on 
deck he met the officer of the watch. 
He saluted him and said, timidly: 
"I beg your pardon, sir. I've come to 
see my son Jack, but, 'pou my word, 
1 didn't mean to ring so loud."

A Sugar Plant.
A herb, called by the natives can 

ehe, but botanlcally Eupatorlum re- 
baulianum, grows wild In Paraguay. 
It Is remarkable for its sweetness. In
deed. the native name means the 
“ sugar plant." It grows along the 
border of tbe river Amambahl. and 
attains a height of only about five 
inches. The smallest bit of this plant 
when placed upon the tongue produces 
a surprisingly sweet savor, which, it 
is said, lasts for hours. The saccha 
rlne power is much greater than that 
of sugar. Recent investigations indi
cate that the nectareous element In 
this plant closely resembles that of 
ths licorice root.

pallbearer again to his wife's funeral 
"Wal, you're goin' to be. ain't ye?” 

asked the farmer's better half 
"I dunno. Y' know, when Deacon 

Jones’ fust wife died, he asked me to 
be a pallbearer, an' I did; and then 
his second wife died, an' I was the 
same again. An' then he married thet 
Perkins gal. and she died, and I was 
pallbearer to that funeral. An' now-— 
wal, I don't like to be all the time ac
ceptin’ favors without bein' able to re
turn ’em."

She— Oh! yes. 
kind of gum.

They chew the same

A Mistaken Idea.
"Women have no sense of humor.” 
"Oh. yes they have Within the last 

week I've heard half a dozen of them
express the opinion that you wer* 
such a funny-looking person."

Seme Daughter.
"Who Is tliat h&ughty-looking, dark 

lady on the right?
"That is Señora Juarez-Torreon-Va- 

ranza Quilla of Mexico.”
"And what are all those badges, but

tons and m- dais with which she la al
most covered?"

"Why, she's a daughter of Three 
Hundred and Twenty-nine Revolu
tions!”—Ju lge.

v o i r  oxx •» nnrr.r.isT xvn 1 t k l i . t o p
Try Murine !.»•• Bometly f< r ltetl. W»l«*ry
K>-a anti GrunoiaU'd Mjt'ald*. No Munrtuigf— I 
1 u* 1 K » f  rt. Write f< r o f  th** Lye
by Uitt. 1 Krt f. Jlvrlne Kyr* Uunuwly (o ., i. hlcu^i ,

The Inspector’s Advice. *
The late Inspector McCluskey—

| "Gentleman George." or "Chesty 
George," as he was known In the New 
York force—was a good friend and a 
bad enemy. The Inspector, while by 
no means vindictive, did not readily 
forget an Injury, and one day an elder- 

Fooled the Spider. ly millionaire who had Injured him In
Donald, who was a great fisherman, j 'tie past rushed excitedly into his of

It advertises l'self—Hanford s 
sam. Adv.

Bal-

He Understood.
"Tho trouble with you Is that you 

don t understand the difference be 
tween Socialists and anarchists."

"Oh, yes I do. lajts of Socialists
are willing to work."

Pa's Off Day.
"Pa. who* 1 cartographer?"
"I'm not quite surt son, but I think 

it's a -ion who names Pullman 
cars "

The Remedy.
Student A- > an I keep my toes

from going t, ct-ep*
Stud» r t B— Don t let them turn In.

Has to Be.
"Don't you thu K t at Judge's speech 

Is Inclined to h»- prosy*"
W-ll. na''i" • ~ sententious"

WHITEWASH NEEDED. Clear as a Cloudy Day.
Naggsby—What is the popular Idea 

of the average government?
Wagzsby- That if hi) fellows chip

in a nickel apU ce one of them will 
have a dollar.

To Clean Milk Utensil».
On dairy farms where many milk 

utensils are in use, the dishwasher | 
will And that they may be cleaned 
easily by .first scouring each dish with 
ashes. Rubbing over them once In 
this way Is sufficient; then rinse twice. 
They should be washed In cold or pref
erably tepid water, to keep them 
sw<-et and < lean The treatment will 
prevent r .>t spots from forming and 
keep th<- utensils bright without Injur
ing the tin —Mother's Magazine.

Typically Dutch. #
"Did the gentleman from Holland 

put down anything (or the children's 
fresh air fund?”

"Yes, a great deal He put down a 
name a yard long ut.d SI.50."

Fatal Disease.
A young painter who liad Just fin

ished a 1 ture Insisted upon a friend 
calling to see It. "There, now," en
thused th artist, "you see my picture 
What's th» matter with that?”

"I don t know,”  replied the bored 
frl»nd, 'h it I should say It was a case 
of art fa: re."

started to dress his own fly hooks. He 
wna met by a crony one day. who said:

"I hear you've begun to dress yerain 
hooks, no, Donal'. Is that true?”

"It's a' that," answered Donald.
“An' can you put them up on ony- 

thing naterel like?” Inquired the crony.
"I dlnna ken for that," replied Don

ald. "but there wis a spider ran awa’ 
w f twh o' them yesterday."

Exquisite Pleasure.
Mr. Grimbattley—One would think 

that Talkington had had enough of his 
wife's tongue, but he had her make 
a lot of phonograph records and he 
runs them over every day while she's 
away.

Mr. Nix—Rut think of the pleasure 
he gets In talking back when they run 
down.

flee and shouted: "McCluskey, one of
your men Just called me a spavined 
old mule. What are you going to do 
about It?" "Do? Why. nothing." the 
Inspector answered "I can't patch 
you up—I haven't the knowledge. Go 
and consult a vet ”

Rheuma!
Just puta fi wdropsofäost'l I

on the painful spot aad the pain 
■tops. It is really wjJaful 
how quickly Sloan's «ita ¡ó 
need to rub it 1:.— LóJaoligklj I 
it penetrates to tbe bone and 
brings relief ... oast, H iI  
rheums;ic pain instantly.
Me. Jan • Y *41

MsrpwmsU, Mr . - < “Mas/ a
in my b«rk a: ■ - br r_
OTHtism in th»- f i .-r. 'v». Ii.kd:t 
bad <•!.«* t.ifi.i » :  . ¿ ii r. , u
that l l - . i l » ’ , t.y
relief. I atoare» *, ; . ,J j .,uy 
to the ftíh-ct«*! i«»: a- i a  ,-«• u#s t « l  
imi.ut«'* it v u  1 r* Ly easy, I thafel
it u the Ivet i ! »  . i--- * Ul||
ever uaod."

U N I M E N l I
K ills  Pain

At aD SMbn.2Sh 
Rid four coots in stamps hr • 

TRIAL sOTlU
Dr. Earl S. Sloan, lac

Dept. B. Philadelphia Pl|

Hicks’ CAPUDINE
CURES HEADACHES AND COLD9 

—Easy To Tak*—Quick Relief —Adv.

BLACK
LEG

LOSSO SHIRT I
br Cirri 8 i»m I
prl » l frreli, r*. 

a u, '

A Rebuke.
"Run along. Willie, and play with 

your ttn soldiers.”
"Mother,” said the serious-minded 

and precocious younster, "when I grow 
up I expect to work for universal 
peace and I do not wish to cultivate a 
martial spirit either In myself or In 
others by playing warlike games.”

tWt »hlT ottof
Writ# f.r ‘.y**.* wi »
10 ÍM» pin 8 «»¡I ! ,5C fills P»|* alèrti»!

T'n* »• r • •• »'■
Th# «mrlnrfty of < . » U ‘ “'¿Z

7«ara at •p*-i*lli1ndr In **•« s*o oR< •*ni* 
ln»Ht #fi Cutter ». If *: •* •

T H I CUTTER LABORATORY, »vui*.

" If only grandfather had been more WHY SCRATCH? RESINOL 
generous," she murmured, "1 would W ILL  STOP THAT ITCH
say ves.”

“ But your parents have consented?"
"Yes. but Aunt Sylvia won't.”
"What has Aunt Sylvia to do with 

It?"
“ She was the chief beneficiary In 1 

grandfather's will."

W HY H O T TRT PO PH A K 'i

ASTHMA MEDICINE
Ulren Prompt and IW »

I’air-f K>I<1 I*'» I**- k* ' *•*
Tria l Package by i«*-

WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. PrSfL CUulMl

50 Mtr t
sppttiier IB u i l d  U p  W i t h

The moment that resinol ointment W i n t e r s m i t h ’s f i c ]
touches Itching skin the itching stopa remedy tor malarln - » ind

lever, colds *nd aria. 50c.

IF YOU HAV E
appetite Iodize»18x1 
— "all run

M u tt  A n n o y in g .
Y o u  a sk  th*- re«*»: f r is blues'*
II»)*» *• u s ’.t a  p a ir  o f t> .tto n  sh o es; 
F.aeh d a y  h* fin ds a  b u tto n  gon e. 
T h o se  Llo m ln g button» w on t « la y  on!

The Doctor—The human system re
quire* a certain imount of lime, other
wise the bones don’t develop properly.

The Joker—1 guess that’s how the 
custom of whitewashing politicians 
originated.

Force of Necessity.
" If I were you, Matilda. I wouldn't 

take any notice of the cook. If she's 
angry "

"But I have to take notice—she's 
Just given It ”

Belles-Lettres.
Two authors’ wives were having tea

together
"My bu hand." said one. "often sits 

at his d<-» just thinking and thinking 
and chewm.g his penhandle."

As for :ny husband." said the other, 
"He ha- .ready gnawed off a corner 
of his typewriter machine.”

A Too Popular Song.
"Aren’t you going to the musical 

comedy tonight?”
"No.”
“ Why not?”
"I'm tired of being asked by musical 

comedy prima donnas If I don't re
member California In September "

Always keep Hanford's Balsam on 
hand for accidents. Il s good insur
ance. Adv.

and healing begins. That is why doc» 
tors have prescribed It successfully for 
nineteen years In even the sever 
est cases of eczema, tetter, ringworm, 
rashes and other tormenting, dlsffgur 
iug skin eruptions. Aided by warm 
baths with resinol soap, resinol oint
ment makes the skin or scalp perfectly 
healthy, quickly, easily and at little 
cost. Try It yourself and see.

Resinol ointment contains nothing 
harsh or injurious and can be used on 
the tenderest or most Irritated surface. 
Practically every druggist sells res
inol ointment and resinol soap.—Adv

Hcitf.che, 
wUlf ‘

T i m ’ s ..
la st whet yom neeJ 
• tamftcb buUU up iM  fU w ifll____ —

patents:
W M T E O S Ç S i . r . Ç g â S

..nu . nrtp»»«!»1
S rlM . S j  

Th . Alamo Spéciaux Uumpenr. •»»

Brilliant Candle Lights.
Candle lanipe .uffl» lently brilliant 

for use on bicycles and motorcycles 
are being used in France.

Preparing for the Fray.
' I'm going to make a speech that 

Will make my friends sit up "
"You're on the wrong track," replied 

the experienced campaigner "See if 
you caa t mak > on» that will cause 
the other fellows to lie down."

Hard to Believe.
"Just shows how a man can get ab

sorbed In this war news."
"What does?"
"Walter Johnson lost a game the

A Week'. Wash.
"Rather qu< er looking curtain hang

ing at that window across the way It
reminds me of u Japanese portiere."

"That isn't a curtain Miss Hall- 
room has tied a string across her win 
dow and bung up her sto> kings to dry ’

A Little Joke.
"What makes you think she'll never 

cut a gr»-at figure In any maD's life J” 
"Well, you »ee how petite she la !"— 

Judge.

Take It or Leave It.
Traveler lln Southern hotel)—Can 

| I get anything to eat here?
Sambo—Yes, sab.
Traveler— Such as what?
Sambo—Such as tt Is, Bah.

Hope Is a good thing, but a meal 
ticket enables one to eat. W. N. U„ DALLAS. NO. 50-1»

Rocks Ahead.
"How »an he afford to buy 

wife such expensive gowns?”
"He can t "

bit

It is a -afe plan to keep your hand 
on your »cketbook when anybody at
tempts to Jolly you.

Ita Kind.
"That old rooster over there Is or

dering a drink.”
"Then 1 bet It's a cocktail."

Popular Approval.
"O f course, popular approval Is es

sential to success” said the statesman 
"I don t know," replied the plain per 

son; a number of baseball umpires

Cuts clear to the bone have been 
healed by Hanford's Balsam Adv.

Many a woman poses as an angel 
who wear» her wings on her bat In
stead of on her shoulders.

Plant of th# Pessimist.
"Half the world doesn't know bow 

| tbe other half lives."
"But It has its suspicions "

Hotels in Canal Zone.
1 The Panama canal officials now op
erate three hotels, one being H  miles 
out In the Pacific.

other day and I baldly gave Uie c at- have managed to gel uu pretty well 
ter a thought." j without It.”

The Wise One.
"A t te r  all, Clara. It Is not such a 

serious matter If you quarreled with 
your fiance. Remember, the wise one 
gives In.”

“That's Just It. he gave In Immedi
ately."— Meggc-ndorfer Blaetter (Mun
ich).

Not So Bad as A ll That.
"I never saw a woman so mad. In 

her rage she stamped up and down tbe 
room.”

"And tore her hair, I suppose?"
"Mercy, no, It co»t too much.”

The Hardware Man.
Gabe—There Is a man who calls a 

spade a spade.
Steve— What Is he? An author or ■ 

reformer?
Gabe— Neither He's a hardware 

dealer.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

Quite in Hla Line.
"That band leader seems to be very 

much afraid of criticism If he gives 
a concert.”

"Why, bis business ought to make 
him used to facing the must«.”

A n»-\v broom may sweep clean, but 
tt n»vt r comee with a guarantee not 
to raise hllsvrpi.

VITAL FORCE' r
Disease germs are on every  hand. They are in the very« 

we breathe. A  system "run d ow n " is a  prey for them, v 
must have vital force to withstand them. Vital forceaepew* 
on digestion—on whether or not food nourishes—on w | 
quality o f blood coursing through the body.

& R . PIER CE’S
Golden Medical Discovery
Strengthens the weak »tomach. Gives good digestion. W t » « j* 3  
sluggish liver. F-;cd- the starved nerves. Again full health 
return. A general upbuilding enables th# heart to pump ike » 
running in oil. The vital force is once more established to„V ‘-stonng 

Year in end year out for over forty year* this great health , |(J 
remedy has been spreading throughout the entire world-M*-**» 0f
ability to make the sick well and ihe weak etrong. D™ LiilToiM
“ being your old self a 
-Now. V

Irf>ts of pretty good m<*n look as If 
their wives had got them with trad
ing stamps.

Foolish Question.
She- It Is a secret society?
He—No Didn't I tell you there were 

women In It?—Judge.

To ecuvlnee yourself that you are 
Just a little better than your neighbor, 
that Is easy.

The average man would be all right 
If he were only half as perfect as he 
thinks his neighbors ought to bo.

Considerable unlearning la neces
sary for tbe high school graduate

sick well and the weak strong.
tgain.”  Give this vegetable remwy a m* form̂

.. . ou will toon reel “ like newagain.”  Soldln hauidortab S y,
Druggistsortnal box for 50c by mail. Write Dr. R.V. Pierce,

P,r -.r«tr«o's «ree» 100« pace “ ■ # «e e l  Adjdser. 
cloth-heaad, seat lar I I  e esK ts t »«aaips-

HORSE SALE P IS T g flS
- tr u e  p ro te ctio n , y o u fi..0  .j you .  
a t a l l  y o u r  hor»*» w ,t l ' .V ,n tl«  " i J  

m . I t  a c t*  a s  •  , »1 * ”
" e x p o e e d .”  60 I'»"* *

Y o u  k n o w  w h a t
one chanc* In I__  __ ____
'B i f f in s  H" 1«  your true protection  

a »  sure »a  you treat ' '  *
he rt.t o f the dl»eaaa.
to r  h o w  th e y  a r e  " e x p o s e d . -  . . .
and  110 (] o n  h o llie s , a t  a l l good  dru**'»> • 
tool*»«, or d e liv e re d  b y  th e  m a n u fa c tu re r» . |g0- °-*
IPOMk MEDICAL C O , Chemist» tad  Baetsrto<sel»ts. s o , ', '

You Look Prematurely-Old
■ i— ■ n  1 ■  - ■  a n  ______ . F  _-
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